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JOHN HENRr COX, Esquirh,
WHO, EXCITED BY

A LAllJAULK CURIOSITY TO r.XI'LORR RF.MOTIi REGION'S,

AND

\ DESIRE TO ADD TO TltE SCIENCE OK GEOGRAPHY AND
NAUTICAL KNOWLEDGK,

UNDERTOOK A DlFIlCULT AND PERILOUS VOYACii-.

TO THE

NORTH WEST COAST OF AMERICA, &c.

THE FOLLOWING SHEKTS
ARE D E D I C A r E D,

FROM A

SENSE OF GRATITUDE AND RESPECT

FOR HIS'

CHARACTER AND AHILITIES

E Y

HIS MUCH OBLIGED HU.MBLE SERVANT,

March 25,

1791.
GEORGE MORTIMER.
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INTRODUCTION.

'^•^HOUGH the tollowing Voviige was chiefly undertaken from
•*- motives of curiofity by iMr. Cox, the fur trade on the North Weft

Coaft of America was its ultimate ohjed ; and for thispurpofe, a fine new
copper-bottomed veflel called the Merci/ry, of one hundred and fifty,

two tons burden, was built by that ingenious naval architea Mr.
Stalkaart, of Deptford.

TfiouGH this veflbl was univerfally allowed to be- a moft elegant mo-
del, and found to be a very prime failer, fhe was not altogether calculated
for a voyage of this nature, in the courfe of xvhirh it was more than
probable flic would have to combat with a great deal of bad weather ; as

llic was too deep waifted to admit of a good barricade for our people,

liaving a tier of ports fore and aft ; and had a remarkable hollow counter
to give her ftern a handfome rake, the bad effeds of which we experi-
enced whenever xve had occafior. to lay-to, or were at anchor in an open
roadftcd in rough weather, as ai . fca ufcd to {\nke at thofe times, with
fuch violence under her counter, as to threaici us with immediate de-
ftruaion, by driving in her ftern-frame, and pooping us : her bottom
alfo was extremely fliarp, fo that had flie taken the ground, it would have
been next to impoffible to have got her off again, if fliehad not imme-

diately
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iliatcly upllt. Another circumftauce I imilt not omit to mention is,

that we fteercd by means of a vertical wheel, which gave us great room

upon deck, and light below ; but towards the end of the voyage, wc

luffered fome inconvcnicnec, owing to the cogs of the fpindlc that fit

into and turn thofe of a wheel by means of which the helm is Ihifted,

being chafed to fuch a degree by the continual friaion, that, notwith-

ftanding we kept them conllantly oiled, they were rendered almoft ufc-

U ,s : it would therefore be highly ncccfliiry for the captain or maftcr of

any vcllcl ftecrcd by this methoel, and deftined for a long voyage, to be

provided with a fparc Ipindlc or two, i" cafe of accidents.

I AM aware that fome people will (Iiy, What was the end propofcd by

our taking fuch a circuitous route to the place of our dcftuiation, and that

they cannot conceive our rcafons for going to Oonai.aska, &c. ; In

anfwer to this I muft inform them, that 1 am not altogether acquainted

with Mr. Cox's motives foi what he did ; but only \mderftoodfrom him,

that as he was under an urgent neccfl'ity to go to China, he chofc rather

to go in his own veflelthan in anindiaman, efpecially as he had a great

defirc to vifit the Jflands in the South Seas ; and 1 am pretty con-

fident his cxpeftations Were by no means fanguine of doing any bufincfs

upon the coaft that feafon, as he well knew he was confidcrably too late,

but wifhed to be early in China for the veflel to proceed to the North

Weft Coaft in proper time, the cnfuing feafon.

But,
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«tT. whether the Voy.,gcaMruc,cd tl,c i.,„u.Iiatc end propolcd by
•t or not, .t ca„.,ot but be a plealing circu.nrtancc to Mr. C<,x and all

who were concerned in it, to reflet that it has been produ.^ivc of fcveral
valuable purpofcs. n.>d perhaps in no one inftance more than the cxplorin<^
the inand of Amfterdan.

; for I am already aflurcd that the information
rcfpeaing it. furnifhcd by the following N'oyage, has induced fbn.e ad-
venturers to tit out vcflels for the purpofes of Icaling, and the whale
fiihery m .ts vicinity

; and I make very little doubt of their fuccefs a
the neighbouring Ifland of St. Paul is fuppofcd to abound with an equ.f
nunibcr of marine animals

; and the whales wc f.w dtnino our flay ,t
Amflerdam, and wliich were in grrat abundance, were of the Ipein.acctl
KUld,

vu

It ,s prcfumed alfo. that the account of the Maria IHands. a, far as
they were explored by us, will be found interefling, and at^brd Ibme enter-
tainment to the curious. And laftly, though t.ot of the leaft importance
vv-as our vifit to Otahk.tk; whereby I have been c.ubled to commu'
n.cate fuch intelligence to the Admiralty relpeding the probable dcfti-
nanoi. of the mutineers on board his Majefty's fhip Bounty, as. it i. hoped
wdl enaUe Captain Edwards of the Pandora frigate, fent out ex-
prelsly for the purpofe of fearching for thefe daring offenders, to brin.
them to that condign punifhment they fo juftly merit.

"^

I SHALL make no further apology for publifhing mv Narrative •

but muft rcquefl the indulgence of my nautical readers' with reg.ud

to
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to technical terms, as I am confciou* I may not have defcribed the

different fuuations wc were in, in To fcaman-like a manner as if I had

been bred to the profcflion. With refpca to the latitudes and longitudes

of places, 1 have invarially adhered to Mr. Cox's obfcrvations.

The effufions of a grateful heart can be but feebly expreflcd by words

;

I Ihall therefore only alilirc the rcfpeaable patrons and encouragcrs of

til. i my firft litciary adventure, th.it I feel moA feufibly the importance

of the f.ivour conferred.

s.
,

)
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OBSERVATIONS ,nd REMARKS

MADE DlrRlK'O A

VOYAGE
TO THE

NORTH WEST COAST OF AMERICA, &c.

HAVING laid in a large ftock of every neceflary article for a
long voyage, and being completely prepared for fea, we failed

from Gravefend on Thurfday the 26th of February 1789, and arrived in
the Downs the 27th, where we came to an anchor, and put our pilot on
fliore. Next morning, we weighed anchor and failed from the Downs
with the wind at North Eaft.

1789.
Febi. u art

zo.

On the ift of March, we faw the Start bearing North North Eaf^
diaant eight or nine miles. On the 12th, faw the iflands of Great
Canary and Teneriffe. At noon, the body of Great Canary bore South
ten or twelve leagues diftant, and Teneriffe Weft South Weft, thirteen or
fourteen leagues. In the evening we arrived at TenerifTe, and anchored
in the road of Santa Cruz oppofite the city of that name, in eighteen

B
fathoms

Warch.

i
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fathoms water, fimdy bottom mixed with mud. Upon our arrival, wc

were vifited l>y the maftcr of the port, who enquired the name of the

fhip, from whence Ihc came, &c. We found C'lmmodorc Cornwallis

riding in the road of Santa Cruz, in the Crown of fixty-four gun^,

with the Phoenix, Perfevcrancc, and Atalanta frigates, bound to the

Eafl- Indies. As fcon as we had anchored, Captain Cox ordered our

people a dram each ; but though they had been treated with every

poifible iiiduli^ence lince we had fi;iled, and it was not cafy to guefa

at any caufc for complaint, yet, from fome imaccountable whim or ca-

price, they refufed to take it.

I ACCOMPANIED Mr. Cox on fliore, with an intension to pay our re-

fpedts to the Governor ; but not finding him at home, we contented our-

felves with requefting Mr. Adams, captain of the port, who had lieeu

fo obliging as to accompany us, to inform his Excellency that we had

done ourfelves the honour to wait upon him ; and lb ended this cufto-

mary etiquette.

'1

!

r^'jft^j

1^,

!|

TENERIFFE is by far the moft confiderable of the Canary IlTands,

both as to trade and population, and enjoys in common with them, a moft

delightful and ialubrious climate : it is computed that forty thoufaird

pipes of wine are annually made in this iiland, a confiderable part of

which they export ; the reft is confumed in the ifland, it being the com-

mon beverage of the inhabitants. The Teneriffc wine is palatable and

wholefotTie, and poflefles a tolerable good body, but I believe it will not

keep any great length of time : this wine forms the principal and at-

moft only article of their foreign commerce.

The
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The city of Laguna, formerly the capital of the ifland, is noxv gone-

to decay, and the city of Santa Cruz takes the lead. Merc the Go-
vernor-general of the Canary Idands refides ; though the hifhoi/s

fee, the courts of judicature, &c. arc at the city of Pahiias, in Grand
Canaria.

The prcfcnt inhabitants of TcneriiTe are Spaniards, tlic original na-
tivcs being nearly extinft, or fo blended by intermarriages with the
Spaniards, as not to be diftinguifhed from them. They are in general of
a very fwarthy complexion ; fome of the ladies, however, who wear veils,

and feldom ftir out of the houfe till evening, are tolerably fair, being
fcreened from the cffc&s of the fun : upon the whole, they arc a comely
fet of people, well-fhaped, and eafy and cred in their gait : they are re-

markably polite, and you feldom meet a Spanifli officer or gentleman
who does not touch his hat as you pafs ; nay, the very peafants pay
each other this mark of refped.

SANTA CRUZ makes a pretty appearance, when viewed from tlie

fea, the houfcs being white, covered with red tiles, and a few palm-trees
fcattered among them

: it contains feveral churches and convents, and
an excellent ftone pier for the convenience of fhipping and landing of
goods. Clofeto the pier is a pleafant walk, made by the prefent Go-
vernor, and planted with trees ; but as he is no favourite with the
principal part ofthe inhabitants, they choofe toexprefs their diflike ofhim
by not frequentiig this walk. There is likewife a very elegant marble
obellfk at a little diftance from the pier, erefted in honour of an ima-e
called by the people of Tcneriffe, Our Lady of Candelaria ; which

*
imas:e
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image is luKl in grcit cAlnutioti, particularly by the lower clafs of

pcDplc, wIjo tell many abl'urd ftorici relative to its firft appearance in

the iflaiul, the mr.iiy miracles it has performed, &cc. At the top of the

obclilk is placed the llatue of Our Lady of Caiulelaria ; and at its bafe

are four vvell-exccutcd figures rcprtkntiiig the ancient kings or princes

of TencritK', caoh of which had the fhin-bonc of a man's leg iit

his hand. On the four lides of the pcdeftal arc the following iufcrip-

tions in Spanifli, which a getitlemau was fo obliging as to tranflatc (ov

Mr. Cox

:

t

fi

East.

•' At the expcnceand cordial devotion of Don Bartholomew Antonio

" Montanez, perpetual Governor of the Royal Caftle of the Strand of

** Candelaria, in the year of our Lord 1768, the tenth of the pontificate

*' of our Holy Father Clement XIII. and the nhith of the reign of our

" Catholic King Don Carlos IIL"

NoRTir^

" Is ereified a monument of Chriftian piety, Tor the eternal memory of

** the wonderful Apparition of Candelakia ; which holy image was

" adored in this ifland by the Gentiles, one hundred and four ycajjs before

*' the preaching of the gofpel."

West.

'* The regal fucceflbrs of TenerifFe crowned with flowers, bearing as

*' majeftic fceptres the withered fhin-boues of their fathers, reverenced

' the

^ .

1
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• the hidden Deity in this holy ima^c; they fliw the light of God be-

** twccn fhadcs, and ihcy invoked it in all their neccflitics."

South,

" The Chrifii.m conquerors implored her Tpccid protcaion of
*' TcncrifTe

; the iflanders and their patron-general of r.ll the Canaries

*' adore it as the image of the Mother of God, who for men's redemption

*• was made man."

I

The interior parts of many of the large houfes In this idand rcfcmblc

our ancient inns in England : you enter a large gateway into a fpa-

cious quadrangle, with a ftaircafe and gilUry furrounding the court

leading to the ditFcrcnt ap.irtmciits. Moft of the houles have balconies,

where the inhabitants fit and enjoy the air ; the rooms are unprovided

with fire-places, they having no occalioii for fires but for culinary pur-

pofes. There is very little fruit at this feafon of the year at TcneriiTe
;

but in the fummer there are plenty of grapes, oranges, lemons, peaches,

mulberries, almonds, figs, pears, walnuts, &c. with moft of chc vcoe-

tables and roots we have in England.

I TOOK a ride in company with Mr, Cox to Porto Or ratava,
about twenty-five miles from Santa Cruz : we rode on mules, which

are much better calculated for this f."«untry than horffs, the roads

being in general extremely ftecp and craggy. We afcended fome moun-

tains whofe fummits were above the clouds, and found it very wet

and cold in thefe aerial regions. The country near Porto Orratava

is much more fertile than in the neighbourhood of Santa Cruz, md
agreeably
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?i;rccnl ly inrcrri»crrv.J with corii-fidds and vineyards: wc found the

Indian fig and ah c grooving wild in great plenty and luxuriance,

and a TpLcics of red lilly, which made a pretty appearance in the

hedges.

I MCbT confcfs, tlie famous Pic or Pikcof Tpnerifft did not altoge-

ther anfwcr the cxpcdations 1 had (ormcd of it, though it is a ftupcndous

mountain, and computed to be twelve thoufand three hundred and fi)rty

feet above the level of the fea : its fummit is covered with fnow, and

when rcfle£\ed upon by the fun, makes a moft brilliant and beautiful

appearance; but what confidcrably diminishes the grandeur of the elfeift

of this mountain is, the great height of the adjacent ones, fevcral

of them being not much inferior to the Pic. I had a defire to have

afccndcd the Pic, but was iiiformed that it was impra£licablc at this

feafon of the year, efpecially as there was more fnow upon it than had

been remembered for fome years part.

fi

)

11

4

i

16. On the i6th. Commodore Cornwallis failed with his fquadron for

the Eaft-Indies.. I

^i\

On the morning of this day fome of our people, who had I'cfore

fhewJi marks of difcontent, openly declared they would pnjcced no

farther on the voyage, and refufcd to do any work; but in the evening

they apologized to Captain Cox for their bad behaviour, alledging as an

excufe, that they were in liquor at the time. Mr. Cox, however,

thought proper to difcharge from the fliip two men who had been very

impertinent ; one of whom was a very dangerous, feditious fellow, who

had

'#
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Ka<l told .1 number ori<1l rtorics to the other ibmcii, niul was in a great

mc.irurc the c4U(r of du' jUTfcut dillurbancc. W'c did not lulliiii aiiv

luli oi hrnds by thtfe men quitting tlic (hip, as they were replaced by

two Portugucft I'ulors, who came on board juU as wc were on the point

of failing.

On the 25th, wc weighed anchor and fiilcd from Tcncriife, after

having completed the biiHnefs for which wc came there ; fuch as

caul ung the fhip, fetting up fomc of the rigging afrefh, filling our

empty water-calks, getting on Iward fomc wine, &c. At fix in the

evening, the Pic bore North Weft, diftant about eight leagues, our

courfe being South Welt and bv South.

it
On the a7th, wc croflcd the Tropic of Cancer, in 19° Weft

longitude.-

'it

Ok the 30th, we faw the Ifland of Bonavista, bearing Weft one-half

North, dillant five leagues, and the next day the Ifland of May, Well

North Weft, diftant feven or eight leagues.

On the night of the 6th of April, we croflcd the Equinoctfal

Line, in 20" Weft longitude, wind Eaft, with frequent fqualls, and

thunder and lightning; our courfe South ; the thermometer at 82°.

TiiF; next day was equally fqually, accompanied with heavy fhowcra

of rain : our third mate ftruck a large porpoife in the morning, and got

it on board.

Oh

Apkil C.

'til

m
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On the 8th, a boat was hoifted out to try the current, which wat

foi'.ud to let Wed: North Weft, at the rate of five fathoms an hour.

The weather being very fine on the 20th, with light winds, the

cotter was hoiftcd or.t and failed againfl: the (hip, which ia the courfc

of half an hour Ihe left confiderably aftern.

On the zid, we croHed the Tropic of Capricorn, in 29!" Weft

longitude : the weather v»as at this time, and had been for feveral days,

nearly as warm as when we pafled the Equator, the thermometer keep-

ing, with little variation, at 80" and 8i%

At noon of the 27th, we were by obfervation in 34° 40' South lati-

tude, the latitude in which it is ufual for fliips that are bound round

the Cape of Good Hope to licar away ; but as our commander meant

to touch at the Islands of Tristan da Cunha to fill up our empty

water-calks, we continued fteering South Eaft, and South Eaft by South,

till the evening of the 28th, v/hen we (aw the Klands, but at too

great a diftance to windward for us to fetch them ; we therefore

fleered EaH:, and bore away for the Cape with a fine breeze from the

South Weft.

.Hi-

;i

|,.
J

On the 29th we had a great many J//>atrofiS, P'mtdJo^ and other

birds flying about the fliip ; and we found the air confiderably cooler

than it had been for feme days paft, the thermometer being now at 62°.

'v\\
#

At
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At three ill the afternoon of the pth of May we faw the Cape of Good

Hope, and two (Iiil ftandhig towards the land: at half part three, wc

brought to, an-d haled one of thein, a Dutch brig from the Cape. At five,

the extreme of the Table-land bore Norih EalT: half Eall, dillant fifteen

leagues ; and at lix next morning. Cape LaguUus bore North Eaft by

Eaft. At eleven, we founded in twenty-four fathoms, faad and coral,

dillant from land three leagues. At noon we fliortcncd fail and hove-to,

to fpeak an American brig, the Anthony, from New-York, bound to

Canton. Mr. Cox fent a boat on board the Anthony with fome letters ;

and as foon as (he returned and was hoifted in again, we made fail and pur-

fued our courfe, fleering South Eaft, with a frefli breeze from the North

Weft, In the courfe of the day we faw feveral ganncts, Cape hens,

and other birds.

1 789.

Mat ().

L-

10,

Towards evening of the 12th we were becalmed, and had a great

many whales fwimming about the (hip.

It being a very fine day on the r5th, and nearly calm, our fmall boat

was hoifted out, and we (hot a couple of albatrofles, an ofprey, or

quebrantahueflbs, and a bird refembling a crow. The largeft of the

albatrofles meafured ten feet one inch from the tip of one wing to that

of the other ; and 1 am informed they are frequently of much

greater extent ; they wanted, in common with the other birds that were

Ihot, the gizzard, and have five join • in their wings, and four in

their toes. We had a pye made of the albatroffes, and found them

very good eating. The ofprey or bone-breaker, * frocellaria maxima^' has

a very remarkable beak, which appears as if it was fradured, or com-

C pofed
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pofcd of fcvcral ditTercnt pieces like joints : I fuppofe it to be a birJ

of prey, as we found the legs, wings, and other parts of fmall birds

in its ilomach.

On the 21ft, we had a great number of pintado birds about the fliip t

thefe elegant little birds are beautifully variegated with black and white

feathers, and fo tame, and eager after food, as to be eafily caught with

a fmall hook and line.

At half paft one in the afternoon of the 29th, we liiw the Ifland of

Amsterdam, bearing North Eafl: by Eaft ; and at half part eight at night

came to an anchor with the befl: bower on the Eaft fide of the IflanJ,

in twenty-one fathoms, black fand, about a mile from the fhore. As in

all probability the Mercury is tlic fuft Englifti vefiel that ever anchored

at this Ifland, a particular dcfcription of it may be intcrefting to the

curious. The only account I have been able to procure of the Ifland

of Amtlcrdam, is in Mr. Dalrymplc's Explanations to his Plans of Ports,

&c. in which there is a brief cxtraft from the Journal of one Vlaming,

a Dutchman, who vifitcd it in the year 1697. This account, though

ihort, is tolerably accurate.

hi

>'f A

«f|

On the morning of the 30th, I went on fliorc wi(h Mr. Cox, Wc
landed in a large bay, or rather bafon, formed and completely flieltered

from the wind by the furroividing hills. According to ^Maming, there

was no opening from the fea inio this bafom in his time ; at prefcnt,

however, there is a narrow channel, acrofs which there is a bar that

we ftruck upon in going in ; but fome of the people jumping out of the

boat.

.4 •^^.<^«^*!. /^

;<i^

iv.:;
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boat, enlUy pufl,ed her over : this indeed is not ahvavs to be done. ,s
I have fince experienced

; for in^going on fl.ore with our third mate, wc
flruck. and the furf breaking at the f^^me time over the bar with ^re.t
force, the boat was immediatelv filled, fo Uiat it was with difficulty (he
was iavcd.

I X

i;89.

Mfty JO.
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Ox our firft landing, we found the fliore covered with fuch a multi-
tude of feals, that we were obliged to difperfe them before we ^ot
out of the boat

;
there were befides feveral fea-lions or wolves, of a

moft enormous f.ze and tremendous appearance, one of them that
we meafured being twenty-one feet in length, and nearlv as much in
circumference. Thefe animals arc of a diny white, or' fto...colour,
very moffenfive. and fo unwieldy and lazy, as not to move at the ap-
proach of any one, unlefs attacked

; when they retreated towards the
fea backwards, with their mouths open and fhaking their heads, but
Without making any noife. Some of them were very difficult to kill -

for notwithftanding they had received feveral muiket-balls in their heads
and down their throats, and were wouinled hi different parts of the body
With half pikes, fo that the blood canie from them iii torrents, yet they
found means to efcape into the Tea ; one of them, however, was killed
at the firft fhot with a fi.igle ball, which. I fuppofe, penetrated the brain
The fea-lions greatly rcfetnble the feal in fhape, and, like them, are fur-
nifhed With four feet or fins

; the two hindermofl of which they fome-
times carry ered fo as to refeniblc a tail.

In the bafon. which is as fmooth as a pond, atid thirty fathoms deepm the centre, there are a variety of different kinds of m, particularly

fbme

^ s....
t 1 -^.
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1789. Ibme beautiful fcarlet perch, or rnck-fifh, of a moft delicious flavour ;

many of which we caught and boiled in the fpace of a few minutes in

fome hot fprings \vc found clofe to the edge of the hafon, fo that you

might put one foot in cold water, and the other in fcnlding hot, at the

fame time. The fifh dreflcd in the above manner were eaten by Mr.

Cox, myfclf, and fcveral of our people; and afterwards, whenever they

were fcnt on lliore fealing, they had nothing to do but provide them-

fclves with a filhing-line, fome bifcuit and water, to infure themlelvcs

an excellent rcpaft. We immerfed the thermometer in one of thefe hot

fprings, and it rofc almofl: inftantaneoufly to 185'.

The whole Ifland, which is about four leagues in circumference, is

covered ^\ ith a kind of coarfe long grafs or reed, which affords a fine re-

treat for the feals. In the Dutchman's account above-mentioned, he

liiys, there is frcfli water at the top of the hills : I cannot tell whether

this is certain or no, as we were not able to afcend them on account of

their ftecpnefs, and the Icngih of the rccds ; but wc could not find any

in thofc parts that were accefiiblc.

We found this Ifland by feveral repeated obfcrvations to lie in latitude

38' 43' South ; its longitude we made 78° 13' Eafl, The thermometer

was one day fo low as 45", and, during the refl: of our flay, from 45 to 54

decrrecs. The bank on which we anchored extends the whole lencth

of the caft fide of the Ifl.uul, and fwarrr.s with fuch an abundance of fifh

of diitcrent kinds, that wc could catch as many in the fpace of half an

hour as would ferve the whole fliip's company for feveral meals : they

were fo voracious, that the bait was no fooner in the water tlian they

fcizcd
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feized it, and we frequently hauled up two at a time, of eight or nine
^^^

'^
^J

pounds weight each. .
"•" '

It being very clear early in the morning, we plainly clilccrned the ]">- 1-

Illand of St. Paul's from the quarter-deck, bearing North North Eaft, i
) r>

diftant feventeen leagues. lUy^

On the morning of the 4th the v/iml blow very ficlli, and incrcafed

towards the latter part of the day into a flrong gale frum the North Eaft,

which rendered our fituation dangerous, and obliged us to cut our cable

and get to fea as fafl: as poflible. As we meant to return to the Ifland

again to recover our anchor and cable, we kept flanding off and on,

making (hort tacks, and as the weather grew more moderate endea-

voured to recover the flation we had before occupied ; but this we were

not able to cffeifl till the afternoon of the 8th, wlien wc again came to

an anchor, and immediately hoifled out the boats to get the end of the

cable on board, but were prevented by the fliip's driving ofi' the bank,

which caufed us to heave up the anchor and work to windward during

t'ne night. In the morning of the ninth, we flood in for the Ifland, and

At three in the afternoon got in the end of the cable we had left behind.

About feven, we hove-up the anchor, and purfucd our voyage with a fa-

vourable breeze from the North North Wefl, after having left near our

landing-place in the bafon, a bottle furrounded by a pile of ftonc?, con-

taining a piece of parchment with the Ihlp's name, that of her com-

mander, the date of the year, &c, infcrlb;iu upon it, as a niemori;\l ofom

having vifited this Ifland,

M VV K
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W'v. procured near a thoviland fcals Ikins of a very Aipcrior quality

—_» wliilc uc remained at the Ifland of Amftcrdam, bclldes fevcrnl calks of

good oil for our binnacles ;.nd other purpofcs. 'I

k ;i/

It would perhaps anfwer very well, if a vcHcl were fitted out to the

Ifland of Amflcrdam to collc»5t feals Ikins and oil. A temporary building

might be creeled on (hore, to boil the blubber of the fcals and fea-wolves,

which would afford abundance of excellent oil. It would likcwiic he

proper to be provided with the ncccflary tackle for whaling, as wc faw

great numbers of whales, of the fpermaceti kuid, while we remained at

the Ifland. The veflel might proceed to China, where the Ikins and oil

would probably find a good market. For although the Chinefe objetfl to

fifh oil, they fecmed very well plcafcd with the fample we brought them

cxtraded from fcals, and would no doubt give a very good price for it.

Indeed the oil we procured was remarkably good, very clear, and had

fcarccly any fmcll, at leafl: totally free from that rancid favour attending

whale-oil.

From the morning of the 13th to that of the 15th, we had ftrong

gales of wind from the Eaft and North Eaft, accompanied with conftant

and violent rains and a heavy fea, which obliged us to lie-to twice during

that time, under a clofe-reefed mainfail and main-flayfail.

•9

I

iii

i

4

I ,-

On the zzd, we had a fmart fhower of haii and rain, with hard gales,

a large fea, and frequent fqualls : we had now for fome days part felt

the weather much colder than before ; and on the 23d, the thermometer

ilood at 49".

About '4)
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AnouT four o'cloc'; in the morning, it being very ilnck an.l hnzy,

and conceiving ourfclves to be near the land, we hove-to till day-light,

when wc again made fail. It now began to blow very hard, and incrclfed

fo much towards evening, thnt wc were obliged to lie-to under clofc-

tcefed main and main-ftayfails during the night : we lounded every two
hours, but could find no bottom, with a line of one hundred and twenty
fathoms. Next morning it was more moderate, and wc were enabled

to carry our toplhils. At half part ten wc defcricd the coafc of New
Holland

; and at noon were about four miles from the fliore. At one in

the afternoon we were abreaft of the Soutli Weft Cape ; and at two, ofT

the rock called the Mewftonc. At lix in the evening we entered a deep

bay, and came to an anchor with the fmall bower in thirteen fithoms,

coarfe white fand, the Mewftone bearing South by Eaft, difiant ten

miles. Early next morning, a party of us went on fliorc in the cutter

in fearch of water. We landed about four miles from the (hip, t!ic iurf

not permitting us to land nearer. Wc had fcarcc fteppcd out of the bo'it

before we found a fmall ftream of frefh water, produced, I imagine, bv

the rain dcfcending from the neighbouring hills, aj the whole ftcc of the

country bore evident traces of there having been a great and recent fall of

this clement. Near the beach, and clofe to the ftream of water, we
found a fmall hut, or rather hovel, of a circular f>rm, open at the top,

and i-udcly conftruaed of branches of trees, and dried leaves, fo as barely

to afibrd a ftielter from the inclemency of the weather. Around it were

fc.ittercd a great quantity of pearl, efcallop, oyfter, and other (hells, which

had been lately roafted : thcfe and fcvcral i^thcr appearances induced us

to believe the natives had not long quitted this fpot, and were at no oreat

diftance from us. While the people were employed in fdling feme imall

water-
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watcr-caiks wc luil brought on fliorc, tlic Cnptaiti, inyfilt, Ami our ll-

coiul ami tlilr.l marcs went to take a view of the country. Wc made a

circuit of about lix miles, and found it agreeably iiitcrfpcrrcd wiMi liills

and vallic.^. Sonic of the hills were richly and luxuiiautly clothed with

trees to their very fummits, though many of them were of a great height

;

tlicrc were befidcs a great number of diiTcrent foits of (lirubs and pl.uit.s

fomcof them, no doubt, of fpccies hitherto unknown ; but it is to be hoped

they will not ItMig remain fo ; and that now Government have cftabliflicd

a fettlement on this Ifland, a perfon properly qualified for the under-

taking may be inftru-.Tied to examine them ; which would not only at'brd

a fund of amufement to the botanift, but moft likely be j^vodut^ivc of

fome valuable acquifitions to medicine and the art of dyeing.

i
il

1 '

In the courfe of our walk, we faw a confiderablc quantity of the dung

of fome large apinial ; and as it feemed quite frefh, and we met with it in

every dire£lion, we were in hopes of finding fome of them, and fearched

amongft the underwood and other places wlcre we thought it mofl

likely they might ccnccal thcmfelves ; but to no purpofe : we were

equally unfuccefsful in not meeting with any of the natives, though wc

faw traces ofthem hi feveral places.

A HEAVY fea fetting into the bay on the morning of the <;th, we

hove Ihort, and in weighing the anchor the pauls of the wiudlafs upfet,

and the cable run oiit again ; by which accident the third mate and one

of the people were much bruifed by the winches : we then endeavoured

to purchafc the anchor with tackles, but could not fucceed ; fo that

after feveral incffcdtual attempts we were obliged to cut the cable and

roake

Ad
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make fail, leaving <uir anchor iKhintI lis. Wc kept well in with the

(horc, and at noon the Soiitli Cape of New HdIKukI, or Van Diemcn'^

Land, l)ore North liaft by Eaft, diftant about five leagues. At nine the

next night, wc were abreaft of Tafman's Head. We kept working to

windward all the night of the 7tli, fuppolingourfelvcs nearly at Adventure

Bay, where wc propofed to anclior to procure a ftock of wood, complete

our watering, &c. ; but at day-light found we had got farther to the north-

ward than we had imagined, anil that wc were among the Maria Iflands.

At eight in the morning, the fmall boat was hoiftedout, and our captain

went on ihore in her to the South Weft of us in fcarch of frefh water, but

returned without having met with any. I afterwards accompanied him and

our fccond mate in the cutter to an Ifland to the North Eaft, where we

landed in a deep bay, with a fine white fandy beach. VVc foon found a

fmall ftream of frefh watery and having founded the bay, and found a

fufficicnt dejHh of water for the Ihip, made a fignal for her to ftand in

and come to an anchor ; which fhe did about three in the afternoon, in

four fathoms, fandy bottom. Captain Cox named this Oyfter Bay ; it is

quite land-locked, and fheltered from the wind in every direv^ion, with

A fine clear bottom. It lies in latitude 42" \z South, and longitude 148"

zs' Eaft.

Most of our people were now fcnt on fliore to procure wood and

water, which we foon found in fufficlent plenty : the wood was in as

great abundance as on the main land : and here werealfo evident marks of

inhabitants, moft of the large trees being hollowed out by fire, ^o as to

form a (helter from the weather, and great quantities of fhells heaped

about them. I met alfo with a hut fimilar in point of form to that I had

D before

.7S9.
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before fecii on tlic main, oiily this was conftru£ted of the bark itiftead of

tlic leaves and branches of trees. As the bark appeared to be newly peeled

cfT, we were in hopes we fliould foon be gratified with a fight of the

natives : and in this we were not dilappointed ; for the cutter being on

Ihorc on the 9t.h, a fmoke was obferved on the oppofite fule of the bay

from that where fhe was Rationed. Our third mate immediately went

in her towards it ; and on landing, iaw fe\eral of them moving off with

pieces of lighted wood in their hands. He approached them alone and

unarmed, making every fign of friendfhip his fancy could fuggeft ; but

though they mimicked his adions exadlly, and laughed heartily, he could

not prevail upon them to flay : he continued advancing, and they re-

treating, till they pafled a mar(h, and he was prevented from going any

flirther.

Till', next morning wc again fuw a fmoke, nearly in the fame dire£lioii

as before, and proceeded as faft as poflible to the fpot. As we approached

the Ihore, wc obferved fcveral of the natives about the fire, and walking

among the trees, fome of them carrying very long poles and pieces of

lighted wood in their hands. When they perceived we had landed, and

were pretty near them, they began to chatter very loud and walk awav ;

upon which we called to them, imitating their noife as well as we could,

and had the fatisfliclion to fee them flop at a littlo dirtance from us. Several

of them having long poles or fpcars in their hands, we made figns to

them to throw them nikle, wirli v» hich they immediately complied ; and

we in return put aw.iy our muikcts. 1 hey nov/ fullered us to come fo

near them as to tr.kc fjine biicviit, a penknife, and other trifles from us;

but they took great care to avoid b?iiig touched. Some of them, indeed,

would

)l
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%vould not accept of any thing unlcfs it was thrown to them ; and the

.
whole party kept edging off by degrees. They fecmed eager to procure

every thing they fluv
; and had a great inclination for our hats. Mr. Cox

gave one of them a filk handkerchief; and he threw him in return a fiilct

of Ikin that he wore tied round his head. The party whic!i we fluv con-
fined of about fourteen or fifteen men and women ; but there were fevcral

more concealed among the trees : they were of a dull black, or duiky co-
lour, with woolly heads. Moft of them were of the middle llzc ; and,
though lean, were fquare and mufcular. We cbferved fevcral of them
to be tatowed in a very curious manner, the Ikin being raifed fo as to

form a kind of relief
; befides which, their bodies appeared to be daubed

with a kind ofdirty red paint, or earth. They were entirely naked, except
one man, who had a necklace of fmall fliells, and fome of the women who
had a kind of cloak or bag thrown over their fhoulders ; in which, I fup-
pofe, they carry their children, and what few moveables they poflefs.

Upon the whole, they feemed to us to be a timorous, harmlefs race of
people, and affbrd a fine pidure of human nature in its moft rude and
uncultivated ftate. We fpent fome time in endeavouring to infpire thefc
poor people with confidence

; but though they appeared to be very
merry, laughing and mimicking our aaions. and frequently repeating
the words Warra, Warra, Wai, they kept retiring very f,ft; and at
we imagined they beckoned us to follow them, we attempted it for a
little while, but foon loft them among the trees.

1789.

Ju L V 10.

Mr. Cox having returned on board, our firft and third mates and
,niyfelf being willing, ifpoffible, to fee fomething more of thefe fingular

people, followed the track they had taken as nearly as we could g'^uefs.

^ 2 After
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After having walked about a mile, we faw a fmoke upon an eminence

near a bay on the eppofite fide of the Ifland, and made all the haftc we

could to come up with it ; but the natives had fkd before our arrival

:

poflibly they had been alarmed at the report ofour fuzees, as we had fired

feveral times in the courfe of our walk. We found they had kindled a

large fire, and near it lay feveral little balkets made of rufhes, in which

were nioH: of the articles we had given them, carefully tied up together,

with a few flints and ftones, and a little dried grafs ; from which cir-

cumilance I conclude they produce fire by coUiiion : there were Ijefides,.

three f'mall buckets for holding of water, made of a tough kind of fea-

wced, and fkewered together at the fides : theie feem to be their whole

flock ofdomeflic utenfils ; am^ their only weapon a rude fpear, or lance,,

which is cut or fcraped to a point at one eiid. Mr. Cox, at the interview

wc had with the natives, made figns to one of them to throw his fpear,

which he did, to a confiderable diflance, and with a good deal of force

;

but I cannot conceive them to be a dangerous weapon. After we had

regaled ourfelves upon feme cold provifion we had brought with us, fit-

ting by the fire the natives had jufl quitted, we returned, leaving feveral

articles on the fpot for them, as it was likely they would foon return for

the things they had left behind in their hurry.-

i

I

We found a great number of paroquets in the woods, and a variety of

fmall birds ; fome of them of a mofl beautiful and delicate plumage :

there were befides, crows, exa£lly like thofe we have in England, and

abundance of fea-fowl ; particularly a large white bird, fbmelhing bigger

than a fwan, with black tips to its wings, and an enormous-fized beak.

Mofl of thefe birds were very fhy , fo that we conje£lured they were hunted

by

3n
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hy the natives. Though it was now the depth of winter in this part of

tlie world, we found the weather very mild and pleafant, the thcrmo-

meter keeping from 51' to 5.6° during our flay here. Moft of the large

trees were in full yerdure, and a number of elegant little fhrubs in

bloflbm. The large trees are all of one fpecies, and different from any

.1 have feen before •, they have a leaf refembling the willow, are very

Uraight and lofty, and fome ofthem grow to a great fize. The other trees

are chiefly of the fir kind
; of which there are fome beautiful varieties.

I picked up a large quantity of wild parlley while we remained here,

which we ate in fallads, and found it very acceptable. We did not pro-

cure any fifh here with our hooks and lines ; and thought it very extra-

ordinary, that though we faw fuch a prodigious number of oyfter and
other Ihells fcattered alxjut in every direaion, we could not obtain any
with the fifh in them : certain it is, that the natives procure them in

abundance
; but whether by diving for them, or by what other means,.

I cannot fay.

21
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As we had now got a fufficient flock of wood and water on board, and

were ready for fea, all hands were fent on lliore to wafli their linen, and
amufe themfelves as they thought proper. The next day, the i ith, wc
got under weigh, with a light breeze from the North North Weft, and

fdiled out of Oyfter Bay by a pafTage to the fouthward, oppof.te to that by

which we came in. At noon. Cape Frederick Henry bore South, diftant

ten or twelve milcs^

ti.

«

On the 15th, one t^four gentlemen fhot a Cape hen, which we niaJt

into a pye, but found it very indifferent eating. We had now very fine

w eather, but light winds, fo that we made but fmall progrefs.

On
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On the iSth, wc caught a large (hiuk, Avhich mcafured ten feet in.

kiicith : he was a very powerfnl, ravenous tifh, and broke one hook, nud

was hooked levcral times with a fccond, bct'orc he was taken.

Av es 1 g. ] X the afternoon, wc faw the Ifland of Toobouai, bearing; North Eaft by

Eafl: half r.afi-, diflaiit about eleven leagues ; and at eight at nighi. p.'fled

within two miles of it. We perceived feveral lights on fliore, and fired

two guns to draw the attention of the inhabitants ; but night prevented

us from feeing them. We could perceive a great futf upon the reef,

which extended a confiderable diftance from thfc liland, with a heavy

fwell fctting in upon it. Owing to its being dark, wc got much nearer

this reef than was prudent or llife ; for had it fallen calm, which it fccmed

very likely to do, the fwell would inevitably have driven us upon it, as

the breakers were not a quarter of a mile from as when we wore Ihip.

At nine at night, we crofled the Tropic of Capricorn, in 211° Eaft

longitude. In the coiufe of the day we faw three tropic birds ; the

then-nometer flood at 70".

At fix in the morning of the 12th, we flwv the Iflnnd of Otahcite,

bearing North VVeO by Weft, diftant about twenty-five leagues. At

eight in the evening, we hove to head from the land till day-break, when

we made fail ; and feveral canoes came off to us with pigs, bread-fruit,

&c. Our boats were now hoiftcd out, and fent a-head to found and tow

the ftiip into Matavia Bay ; where we came to an anchor, at one o'clock

in the afternoon, in fix fathoms, fandy bottom.

As

S
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As the Ifland of Otaheite, with mofl of the lOaiids vilitcd by us in

the South Seas, have already been dcfcribed in an ample and able

manner by Captain Cook, and the gentlemen who accompanied him in

his different expeditions, who were properly qmlified, and pnrpofcly

fent to obferve the manners and cuftoms cf the iiihabitaiit.; of thcfe

remote parts of the world, together with the produce, climate, See. of

the different p'accs they touched at, any other account world be fup.r-

fluous : I fliall therefore content myfclf with relating- the different

occurrences that happened during our ftay at fuch places ; with any

other matter that may appear new and intercftin"-.

We had no fooner entered Matavia Bay, than we were Co crowded by

the natives that we could fcarce move, or hear each other fpeak ; which

occafioned our officers fome trouble in working the fhin. Immediately

after we had come to an anchor, the yards and topmafls were ftruck, the

fails unbent, and the fhip moored in-(hore with the llream anclior.

There were feveral chiefs on board among the crowd, who o-avc thcm-

felves a great many airs, and endeavoured to make us believe thev wcve

men of confiderable rank and property; but wlio in reality, as we ihon

afterwards learnt, were of an inferior clafs of chiefs, without any autho-

nty, and with Imall pofleffions. Thefc gentlemen were \eiy ea^er to

exchange names with us, and get into our good graces, forciii!'- their

cluth and other a: tides upon us; and when offered prclcius in return

they rcfufed them, faying their gifts were for tayo, or friciidfliip : how-

ever, they ra\ c us to underfland our prefents would be welcome the next

day. Among our new friends and firfl viiitors, was one tiiat we iJ;. n

diftinguiJhcd to be of fuperior rank and conditio:! to the r-ll : t'lis was

i'oncov,-.
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Poncow, the chief of Matavia ; and as I Ihall have frequent occafion to

mention him hereafter in the courfe of my narrative, I cannot help ac-

knowledging in this place, that wc found him by far the moft mild,

quiet, and beft-difpofed man of all the Otaheitean chiefs. He was truly

hiofpitable ; and we never went to his houfe without being treated witii

the utmoft civility and kindnefs by him : added to this, he was free

from that mean principle of begging every thing which was expofed to

his view, that fo much diftinguilhed the other chiefs. Our guefts took

up their abode with us without the leaft ceremony, alked for combs and

fcifliirs, and cut and drefled each other's hair, admiring themfelves at tlie

fame time in the looking-glafs. At dinner, they made no fcruple of

helping themfelves the inftant the victuals were placed on the table ;

one feizing the head of a large pig, and another a whole quarter. Indeed

thefe people have fuch voracious appetites, that had we not been very

quick in helping ourfelves to a fmall portion, we fhould have ftood no

ciiance with them : added to their greedinefs, the exceflive heat occa-

fioned by fuch a number of people coUefled together in a fmall cabin,

their difgurting method of eating, and the intolerable fvvarms of flies^

rendered our meals very uncomfortable. Our vlfitors, not content with

petering us with their company in the day-time, took it into their heads

to flay on board all night ; and talked fb much, and fo loud, that it \VM

impoflible for us to get any fleep.

-1

m

I r

Our firfl: enquiries were dire£led after Omai, the man whom Captain

Cook brought to England, and who returned with him in his lafl: voyage ;

bur, notv^'ithfianding we ufed our utmoft diligence to gain any in-

formation concerning him, we could learn little elle than that he

died

V,V
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died a natural death, fome time fincc, at the IHand oi' Uiietca, his native '7^'^'

1
Au(iub 1 I (,

place.

On the r4th, we were again crowded by a great coiicourfe of all

ranks of the natives, many of whom came purpofely to take up their rc-

(idence with us and fleep on board ; but in this they were difappointed,

as wc fired a gun and cleared the (hip of them at fun-fet ; which pradice

we were obliged to continue during the reft of the time we remained

there.

On the 15th, I accompanied the captain onfhore, to fee a pidure of

Captain Cook in oil-colours, left here by that celebrated navigator him-

ielf, and in the pofleflion of Poneow, chief of Matavia. On the back of

the pidure was the following infcription :

" Lieut. Bligh, of his Britannick Majcfty's fliip Bounty, anchored

*' in Matavia Bay the 25th of Odober 1788 ; but, owing to bad weather,

*' was obliged to fail to Oparre on the 25th of December, where he re-

*' mained until the 30th of March 1789 ; was then ready for fea, with

" one thoufand and fifteen bread-fruit plants on board, bcfide^, many
" other fruits, and only waited an opportunity to get to fea ; at which
*' time this pidture was given up. Sailed the 4th of April 1789."

«s«

I

Though we went feveral times to fee this picture, wc could never

difcover where it was kept, as we were always conduced to Poncow's

houfe, who defired us to wait there till it was brought to us. He tiicu

difnatched two of his fervants for it, wlio ulcd to bring it wrapped up in

E a cloth
;

^1
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a cloth ; and after \vc hail viewed it, carried it back again in the fame inau-

ner. On our return from Poncow's houfe on the 15th, we were fhewn a

fpot of ground where the natives told us one of the officers of the Bounty

\vas buried. There had been an infcription to his memory on a piece of

board nailed to a ix)ft ; but it was taken away by Otoo, the prefent king,

and carried to his rcfidcnce at Oparre. I have been informed fince I

canie to England, that this gentleman was the furgeon of the Bounty,

nnd that his name was Huqgan
;
yet it is very remarkable, that the

Otaheitcans could not form any nearer aflimilation of found to his name

than Trono. They profeflcd a great regard for Mr. Huggan's memory,

and talked in high terms of his profeflional abilities, particularly in the

healing art ; and feveral of them fhewed us very large fears on difierent

parts of their bodies, the effefls of dreadful ulcers, which they told us

had been cured by him.
/*

t

While we were looking at the place where Mr. Huggan was in-

terred, an Englifh pointer, left here by Captain Bligh, came running up

to us, having fingled us out from the furrounding crowd, and demon-

ftrated his joy at feeing us by every a£lion of fondnefs the poor animal

was capable of. In the courfe of our walk, we faw feveral plants and.

vegetables, produced from feeds fown by the different vifitors of this

Ifland ; fome of them growing in a luxuriant manner, but choaked-up

with weeds, and totally negle£led by the natives, who fet no kind of

value upon them. It feems fomewhat extraordinary, that though Captain.

Bligh had quitted this Iftand (o lately, and remained at it for fuch a

length of time, the inhabitants fliould fliew as much curiofity to fee us,

as if they had never feen any inhabitant of the earth befides thofe of their

own.
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own nation : yet this was really the cafe ; for we never went on fhorc

without being followed by a crowd ofpeople of both fexes, and all ages,

who ftrove to get near and touch us, fome of them ftroking their hanJs

down our backs and fides, and others admiring our clothes. They were

eager to fliew us any little civility ; and vied with each other who fliould

carry us over any brook or rivulet we happened to meet with in our

walks; thofe who were preferred by us, on this or on any other occafion,

appearing highly gratified at being diainguilhed from the reft of their

companions.

The natives were willing to give us an early fpccimen of their abilities

as expert thieves
;

for we had feveral articles ftolen from on board to-day;

and I had my pocket picked while on fhorc of a fmall vocabulary of the
Otaheitean language. At night, Brown, one of our feamen, a defperate

fellow, and who had before been guilty of feveral mifdemeanors, cut
another failor acrofs the face with an old razor in a terrible manner, for

which he was immediately put In irons.

We had already been honoured with a vifit from Etea, Otoo's wife ;

and were juft put off from the fhip on the i6th, with an intention to pro-

ceed to Oparre to pay our refpeds to his Majefty, when we faw him ap-

proaching ai a little diftance in a double canoe : we immediately pulled
towards him, and received him into our boat. He appeared highly
pleafed at feeing us, and embraced and fliook us all by the hand.^n-
quired our names, &c. We now returned to the flup ; and as Otoo
brought a great number of people in hi. train, we were more crowded
than ever. His Majefty had no fooner got on board, than he bcaan to

E :;
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examine every part of the (liip with the flrictcft attention ; and exprcflal

his fiirprife that fo fmall a vcflcl, thofe he had fecn before having liccn

much larger, could be kept from ovcrfetting without an outrigger, the

fame as they have to their canoes. When he had fufficicntly gratified

his curicfity upon deck, he defcended into the cabin, where the captain

made him a very handfome prcfcnt, confirting of a variety of articles held

in the createft eftimation at this Illaiid.

V I

('^

In the afternoon I left Otoo on board, and went on (hore to take a

walk with our third mate. We dire£led our courfc towards the houfe of

our friend Poneow, the path to which lay through a delightful grove of

bread-fruit trees, whofe beautiful and thick foliage kept off the burning

rays of the fun, and rendered it cool and pleafant ; fo that we fhould

have had a very agreeable excurfion, had not the natives crowded about

xis as ufual, and prevented us from enjoying the furrounding fccne ; for

they prelied fo clofe upon us, that we could fcarce move forward. We
found Poneow at home ; who received us very cordially, and fet before us

a refreshment of cocoa-nuts, apples, &c. : but the poor fellow had nearly

been a fufFerer by our vifit ; for the natives thronged about his houfe in

fuch numbers, that I expelled they would have beat it down ; and while

we remained in it, he was obliged to drive them away fcveral times.

After we had partaken of Poneow's repaft, and undergone the operation

of the Taureumce, which is a gentle fqueezing and preffing of the limbs,

as they imagined we were fuigued with our walk, we fct out again, and

were condu£ted to a place at a little diftance, where our friend had ordered

one of their Heivas, or dramatic exhibitions, to be performed for our enter-

tainment. We were feated in an area, inclofed by a low fence, oppofite

to
"
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to a long (hcil or theatre, appropri;itcd Iblcly tothcfc kind of amufcmciits.

The fpedators, who were very numerous, ranged themfdvcs on the out-

fideof the inclofurc. The performance confiftcd of dancing, chaunting

fentences or vcrfcs, and a«5ling, accompr.nied at intervals, and preceded by

beating of drums. The performers were of both fcxcs, and acquitted

themll'lves with a good deal of addrefs in their different parts. The

drummers in particular were very expert, keeping the moft exadl time,

and adapting the found of their drums to the different movements of the

dancers. VVc could not clearly make out the fubje£t of the comedy or

farce we (iuv aded : but it was impoffible to miftake the looks and

geftures of fomc of the a£lors, fcvcral of whom were great mimics, and

difplayed no fmall fliare of humour ; which had a wonderful effcift upon

the rifible fiiculties of the audience, who teftificd their approbation by re-

peated peals of laughter. I was particularly ftruck with a droll fellow

who had twiftcd his hair into a variety of vshimfical forms during the en-

tertainment : and I took a pencil and piece of paper out of my pocket

with an intention to take a iketch of him ; but he, having fome intimation

of what I was about, withdrew the moment he faw me take my eye off

him to look at the paper ; fo that upon lifting up my head again to take

f'nother view, I found he was gone. This was reckoned an excellent joke,

and met with univerfal applaufe ; the man repeating it fevcral times at

my expencc. Indeed, not only in this cafe, but in feveral other inftances,

I obferved wc were made the objefls of their ridicule ; and if they were

witnefles of any aflion of ours on board of (liip that appeared to them lu-

dicrous or abfurd, they never fouled to take notice of it on the ftage, with

confiderablc embelliftimeuts, v

i
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As foon as the Hciva was ended \vc returned on boanl, and found th^;

kinr- and queen and a large train there; confiAing of fcvcral cliitls, i.ie .

knv^'s feeder, for an Otahcitcan monarch is not allowed to feed himfclf,

his Ava-chewcrs, the Taata-toa or man- killer of Otaheite,who {l.uightcr,

the vitiHms deftincd for the human (iicrifices, and a variety of other at-

tendants. His Majefty fuppcd with us, and fecmcd not only to excel

moft of his fubjcas in fi/e, for he is a very large man, but in point of

appetite alfo, as he ate a mod: enormous fuppcr, and drank bumpers of

wine to the health of King George as fail as we could fill his glafs ; cx-

prefluig a wifli to be intoxicated in a flight degree, %'iiig, he was often

lb on board Captain Bligh's fhip, and that it was very plcafant. We
remarked that his fubjeds paid him very little refpcil:, and fcemed under

no kind of reftraint in his prefencc, every dirty fellow entering freely

into converfation witn him ; indeed, were it not for the diftiinflion of

beino- fed, and that the women fometimes uncover tiieir fhouldcrs in his

prefencc, it would be difficult to tell him from any of his people. After

flipper, our royal guefts went on fliore to flccp, Otoo ha\ing firflitnadc

particular enquiries concerning the man confined in irons, and alked the

captain if he ftiould take him on fliore and kill him.

On the 17th, we had a fccond vil'it from Otoo, who brought a prefent

of hogs, fruit, &c. for the captain. In the evening, wc accompanied him

on (hore to fee a Heiva : wc were fcated as before within the inclofure,

and Otoo with his attendants fiit behind us. The performance had but

juft commenced, when a man came up to Mr. Cox, and made figns to

him to take off fome cloth he had wrapt round him, and which had been

prefented to him but a few minutes before by one of the chiefs : the

captain,

\
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raptaiii, imagining it might be n part of thccntcrtninmcnt, afliftcd tl'.c fcllcnv

in unfolding the clotli from his waift, and readily gave it him. W'e w crc

foon, however, convinced of onr mirtakc, for the man immediately ran

away with iiis booty ; ami wc were told by thofc tiiat i'M near us, tliat

he was a thief. Upon which wc Parted up from our I'eats, a general

fcene of confufion enfucd, and thellciva waa fufpcndcd till the cloth was

rcftorcd to the captain, by a chief who had purlucd tiie robber and taken

it from hlni. Harmony was now on the point of bc-ing rcHorcd, when

the thief had the impudence to return, and fit himlelf down as uncon-

cerned as if nothing had happened. As it would have been improper to

pafs over fuch an infult without fhewing fome degree of rcfciitmcnt,

Captain Co:c went up to the fellow, lei^ed him by the hair, and ftruck

him. He was proceeding to draw his hanger with an intention of inti-

midating him, when Otoo interfered, and requeued the captain to dell l1

;

indeed he fecmcd to take no notice of this outrage, though committctl

dirc(fHy under his eye. Wc returned on board immedi.iteiy after this

tranf..t5lion, and were followed by Otoo and his party, who llcpt on

board ; notwithllanding he faw that wc were very much olFended at the

condutSl: he had obfcrved in the aftair tliat had jufl happened on ftiore,

Otoo went on fliore in the afternoon of the i8ih, and returned at

night to deep on board. Our people were buhly employed this day in •

fetting up the rigging, and getting the fliip rc:idy for fea ; and received

no fmall afiiftance from the natives, who willingly lent a hand to the

mod laborious work, though they in general were repaid for their •

kindncfs by abufc from the fcamcn. Otoo happening to fee a pair of

fcifliirs, with a long chain fufpended to them, given by our fecond mate

to his wife, had a great defirc to poflcfs them, and demanded them of Iicr ^

bufv
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but (hcpofitively rcfufed to give them up : upci; which he fell a-crying,

and was not to be pacified till he obtained a pair like them. After this»

he gave us another proof of the childiflincfs of his difpofition, by em-

ploying a man for two or three hours in fcwing additional buttons down

the back and on the flaps of a coat Mr. Cox had given him. His wife

Etea is a clever fenfible woman, and the only one of her fex permitted to

eat in the prefence of the men : fhe makes ufc of a knife and fork nearly

as well as an European ; and (he is fond of tea. Her Majefty is likewife

an excellent {hot, and hit our buoy the firft time flie fired, with a fingle

ball, though it lay at a coiifiderable diftancc from the Ihip ; (he having

firfl taken the mulket from Otoo, who was afraid to difcharge it.

m:*;>'

Otoo went on fhore eaily in the morning of the 19th with the captain,

but returned as ufual at night to flecp on board, for which he had con-

ceived a great partiality ; thougli it muft have been far more pleafant and

cool to fleep on Ihore. We had a vifit to-day from the king's mo-

ther, who brought the captain a prefcnt, confifting of a hog, bread-fruit,

cocoa-nuts, &c. This old lady was one of the largeft women I ever

fiiw ; and fo very flit and unwieldy, that it was with difficulty Ihc could

be got up the fhip's fide ; which fhe had no fooner done, than fhe em-

braced us all round, and almoft rtifled us with hcrcarcfles : and we were

obliged to experience a repetition of the old lady's fondnefs whenever flie

came on board, which was not fcldom ; however, fhe was a good mo-

therly fort of an old woman, and of a lively chearful difpofition ; fo that

we fliould have been always glad of her companj, had flie not taken up

lb much room.

Wb
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We had ftill Otoo for our gucfl on the 20th; in the afternoon of which

I took a walk on fliorc, ami purchafcd a club from one of llie natives that

he informed me had been brought from a place he called Tootate by one

Titreano, who he iliid was Captain Bligh's chief officer, and that he

returned to Otaheite in the Bounty about two months after Ihe had

firft failed without Captain Bligh, who was left at Tootate : he told me

alfo, that Captain Bligh had had an engagement with the men of Tootate,

in which one of his people was killed with fuch a club as I had bought

of him, and feveral of the natives were ihot by our guns. This ftory

was corroborated by Otoo and fcvcral chiefs ; who further informed us,

that Captain Titreano had fiiiled but fifteen days before our arrival, and had

carried feveral Otaheitean families with him to Tootate. Where Tootate

could be, or who they meant by Titreano, we could not then conjefturc ;

but I have now no doubt that the principal part of this (Irange relation is

true: the club I purchafcd, with fome others; but a beautiful high-polifhed

fpear, in thepofleflion ofPoneow, he could not be induced to part with ;

all which they told us were brought from Tootate in the Bounty, and

are different from thofe of Otaheite and the adjacent Ifles, but are very

fimilar to the weapons of the Friendly Iflands.

33
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On the azd, Otoo packed up the prefects he had received from us, in a

large cheft the captain had given him for that purpofe ; and we were in

hopes we ihould have got rid of him, as he told us he was going to Oparre

in the afternoon, and from thence he fliould fet out next morning on a

tour round the Ifland. He accordingly left us after dinner, and proceeded

to Oparre in our cutter, accompanied by Mr. Cox ; but, to our great

dilappointment, returned again at night, leaving his wife and attendants at

F Oparre.
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Oparre. Otoo went on fliore early next morning, the 23d, and while

he was abfcnt, his wife returned from Oparre very unexpeiledly, and

was curious to know what had pafled in her abfcnce ; particularly if her

hulband had flept on board and alone, and who clfe flept in the cabin.

When fhe heard Otoo was coming on board, fhe hid herfelf, and requefted

that we would not inform him of her return, as (he intended to furprife

him. Secrefy was accordingly oblerved ; and when he had defcended

into the cabin, and feated himfelf, the lady popped out of her place of

concealment, and ran up to him laughing ; but his Majefty looked very

lerious upon it, and Teemed by no means to relifli the joke. In the

evening he took his final leave of us, and fet off in his double canoe for

Oparre, carrying with him Brown, the man who had been confined for

wounding his mefs-mate. It was Brown's defire to remain at Otaheite
;

and we were glad of the opportunity to get rid of a troublefome fellow.

Otoo feemed highly pleafed at his being fufFered to ftay, and promifed to

proteft and take care of him. Brown left the (hip without (liewing the

leaft regret at parting from his countrymen, or taking leave of a finale

perfon in her, and feated himfelf in the canoe with all the aflTurance ima-

ginable, telling the O -xheiteans to hand in his hammock, &c. Otoo told

the captain he had lefi. orders for five hogs to be delivered to us after he

was gone ; and reqvcfted him to tell King George to fend him a laro-c

Ihip, with a great number of guns and men, to remain in Matavia Bay,

together with a quantity of fcarlet and blue coats.

On the ?+th, the captain received a letter from Brown, in which he

informed Vim he was content with his lituation, and well-treated by the

natives : .le petitioned for a bible, fome carpenters tools, and a few other

trifline
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trifling articles
; which were fcnt him, accompanied with a letter of

good advice from the captain, with regard to his future condud and be-

haviour towards his new friends. Among the articles Brown rcquefted

might he fent him, and which he feemed moft defirous of obtaining, was
a quantity of large nails, which he Hiid he ihould have a particular oc-
cafion for, as he meant to build a ftout boat : this he m.y be able to

efFea, as he was an ingenious man, and could turn his hand to any thing;
fo that I have no doubt he will make himfelf ufeful to the Otaheiteans,'
and be very much careffed by them, efpecially as it will be out of his
power to obtain any fpirituous liquors, to the drinking of which he was
much addiaed, and which had an effed upon him nearly equal to mad-
ncfs. I went on fl.ore this morning with the captain on a (hootin.
party, and called upon Poneow, who had promifed to conduft us to I
place where he f^ud we fhould find plenty of wild ducks. We proceeded
with hnn accordingly

; and after having walked about three miles, arrived
at a large marfii, which was to be the fcene of adion. Several of the
natives ran in among the flags with an intention to frighten out the
ducks, but we only fhw three or four, and they got up at a great diftance
from us

;
fo that we were obliged to return without having met with

any fport. We were, however, compenfated for our difappointment, by
enjoying a moft delightful walk through a part .f tb. country we had
iiot feen before. We had feveral chiefs on board in the courfe of the
day, who brought prefents for the captain, but eat much more than
they brought

; indeed it was very common for them to make us a
prelbnt of a baked hog, receive an equivalent for it, and then ftay dinner
\nth us and eat it up, with heft part of what we had prepared for our-
icWes

; or if tliere was anj- part remaining, tlicy would carry it away
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' 7^^' ill their baikets ; Co that iu fijciieral wc were confidcrable lofers by thefc

^-^VV^ prefents, as they called them.

27' Nothing occurred worth notice from the 24th till the 27th, when

the captain, our firft and fccond mates, myfelf, Poiicovv, and his two

brothers, fet out in the cutter, well manned and armed, on an excuifion.

to the Ifland of Emio, or Morea, about feven leagues diftant from

Otaheite ; our chief inducement for going being to ^'"e the cattle left by

Captain Cook at Otaheite, and removed, as we were told, by Otoo to

Emio.

Cur Otaheitean friends would fain have perfuaded us not to go on

this expedition, telling us that the people of Emio would certainly kill

US if we were not upon our guard ; and when they found we were re-

folved to go, notwithftanding all their perfuafions to the contrary, they

pretended to be greatly afFe£led, particularly Orepia, Otoo's brother,

who after we had left the fliip followed us in his canoe, and came into

the cutter and embraced us, ftiaking us each by the hand, and taking a

formal leave of us. The king's mother too fobbed and cried very

audibly upon the occafion. We paid the lefs regard to the entreaties of

the Otaheiteans, as we could plainly pe'-ceive they had a view in wifhing

us not to go, and were very jealous of their neighbours of Emio. We
had fciirce a breath of wind on our paflagc, which obliged u^ to row the

greateR part of the way ; fo that we did not arrive at the Ifland till late

in the afternoon. But we were fomewhat diverted from the tedioufnef:;

of this trip by the converfation of our Otaheitean friends, and indtilged

in a hearty laugh at the expence of Poneow's youngeft brother, who had

heeii
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been boafting of his martial exploits ; and fliewed us two large fcir?, one

of them oil his forehead, the other on his fide, occafioned, as iie iVid, by

wounds he had received in battle ; but Poncow checked him in his career,

by informing us that the wound on his forehead was ctTecled by the ac-

cidental fall of a cocoa-nut, and that on his fide by a fcratch fome girl

had given him : whether Poneow find this by way of a joke or not I

cannot fiiy, but the laugh was completely r.gainfl: his brother ; and he

was very angry, and fpoke but little afterward, till we arrived at Emio,

Before we landed, we received a prefent of a fmall pig from an eld man

who called out to us as we pafled a fmall Ifland, feparated from Emio by

a very narrow channel : he prefented us likewife a green bough, in ioken

of friendlhip ; and we were defired to fix it up to our boat's mafl-head as

an emblem of peace, and to fliew the natives of Emio thatwe wifiied to

be on a friendly footing with them.
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We landed on the weft fide of the Ifland, among a crowd of the na-

tives, and in the diftrid in which the king refided, to \vhom we requcfted

to be conducted ; but were told we muft wait where we then were, till

he was informed of our arrival, and that he would be with us prefently.

In the mean time, we were Ihewn a buUand two cows, out of five they

faid they had in their poflefiion, two or three of which had been bred

upon the Ifland : thofe that we iiuv were fine animals, and in good con-

dition, but very wild, and were drove out of a thicket for us to fee them.

The natives take but little notice of thefe animals, and fet no value upon

them : indeed, as they ncitlier eat nor make any kind of ufe of them,

they muft be rather an incumbrance than a l^cnefit ; avid it muft require

forae attention to keep them from devouring and trampling down the

young
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1789. young paper, mulberry, and bread-fruit trees, as they have no

Avc.vfTi:. fences.

Our Ctaheltean friends feemed much intimidated, and wiflicd to re-

turn to the boat : indeed they would have perfuaded us not to go on

(liore at all ; and behaved in fo ridiculous a manner, that inftcad of being

of fervice to us, as we expefted, it took up a confiderable portion of our

time and attention to difpel their fears : however, we were highly di-

verted at the precautions they took to iiifure their fafety, as they told the

natives if they did not receive us,with civility, and treat us as friends, we

Ihould bring our fhip and deftroy them and their canoes with our guns ;

taking care at the fame time to magnify the fize of the /hip, and double

pt leaft our quantity ofmen and guns.

l'\ '!
After waiting about a quarter of an hour, the king arrived with his

wife and fon. His majefty is called Tieratapoonoe ; and is a tall, ftout,

^ood-lookimg man, fpeaks but little, and feemed to be of a timid difpo-

fition. His confort was a very agreeable, infinuating woman, with a

great deal of natural politenefs about her. She received us with the ut-

moft cordiality and good- humour, and exprefied great pleafure at feeing

us at Emio. They brought a parcel of cloth with them as prcfents ; and

we were obliged to undergo the ceremony of having it wrapped round

us, as ufual. After the firft falutations were over, their majeflies accom-

panied us on Iward our boat, where Mr. Cox made rhem a prefent of

ihme adz.es, beads, looking-glafles, &c. with which they appeared to be

much plcafed. i believe thefe gentlemen and ladies would have flayed with

«s all night, if we had not informed them he intended to fleep on fliore :

rpou which they quitted the boat, and Mr, Cox exprcffinga defire to be

con-
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dutfled to fomc lioufe wl.erc lie might fleep, they pointed to the beach ;

but he told them he had rather be excufed from luch a lodgins ; and was

preparing to return to the boat fomewhat angry, when a verv aoreeablc

fenfible woman, who called herfelf the Tayo, or friend of Sir Jofcph

Banks, and was a relation of the king's, offered him part of her houie,

which was at about feventy yards diftance, and (Ituated near the beach;

which offer he accepted. I rather imagine the natives of Emio meant

to compliment than affront us, by pointing to the beach as a proper place

to Deep upon, as it is very common for the people of Otaheite to brino-

their mats and fleep upon the beach all night in fine weather ; and I fup-

pofe the fame curtom prevails in both Iflands. Mr. Cox was invited to

eat at the houfe of his new female acquaintance ; but being rather, fluigucd

he declined it, and, wrapping himfelf up in his boat cloak, laid down upon

one of their large mats with which the floor was fpread. I had accom-

panied him to his lodgi ig, but having no inclination to lofe my fupper,

as it was the only comfortable meal we could make, on account of the

heat of the climate, and fwarms of flieswith which we were plagued

in the day-time, I returned to the boat, and partook of part of a

baked pig that had been prepared for us by the natives. After fupper,

I went back to the captain and fhared part of his mat ; the I'eft of our

party, except the Olaheiteans, remained in the boat. The houfe in

which we flept was full of people,, men and women, who all laid upon
the ground on mats, except the miftrcfs of the houfe, who had an ele-

vated bed-place. Before I could compofe myfelf to fleep, I obferved

fcveral men with lights in their hands who came peeping at us, and
whifpering to each other, as if afraid of diflurbing us. As I was curious

to know what thefe gentlemen would be at, I counterfeited fleep, when
they advanced pretty clofc to us, treading very cautioufly ; and after

having
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havin'^ viewed us fome time retired, and I fiiw no more of them : others

were chattering, and coming in and going out of the houfc all ni;;ht long

;

but ^\e met with no further difturbance. We got up foon after day-

break and went to the boat, where we were foon joined by Ticratapoonoc,

his wife, and our hoftefs. As we meant to return to the fnip this day,

we had no time to lofe : wc therefore took leave of their majcflies, who

quitted the boat with reludance, and extorted a promifc from tlie caj^tain

to return in five days with the fliip ; and ns an inducement for him to

pay them another vifit, they offered to deliver up all the large hogs, as

they term the bulls and cows, to him upon his arrival.

ill

As it was almofl: a calm, we were obliged to take to our oars, and

rowed along fliorc till we came to the Bay of Tatoo, where Captain Cook

anchored in 1777, and were fhewn the place where he deftroyed their

canoes for refufing to return the goats they had ftolen. As we entered'

this bay, which is an excellent harbour, and a moft beautiful fpot, we

were followed by a great number of canoes full of men. Our Otahciteans

entered into converfiition with thcfe people, and told us they heard that

the inhabitants of Tatoo and its neighbourhood were at war with thofe

of another diftri^t, and that they were fighting at that very time. We
did not give much credit to what they faid, as we had before told Poneow

we meant to land in this bay and partake of Ibmc refrefnment ; and

concluded that he and his brothers had invented this ll:ory to deter us

from our purpofe, as they had tried every other method to diflliade us

from landing, without fucccfs. As we dr'^w near the beach, wc obfcrvcd

a great concourfe of the natives aflemblcd together to meet us, fonic

armed with long lances and clubs, others with flings and large ftoncs in

their hands. After having brought our boat to a grapnel, and left ftri(ft

orders
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orders with our people i:ot to fuftvr any of the natives to come into her,

that we might ha\'e a place of lecurity to retreat to in cafe we were at-

tacked by them. We leapt on fliore in the midft of the crowd, who, as

foon as they heard we were the friends of T ieratapoonoe, and perceived

we had no hoftile intentions, threw away their ftoiies, and made a circle

round us, while we fat down and eat our dinner under a large-fpreadiiig

tree, whofe thick foliage fheltered us from the burning rays of the fun.

Perhaps the circumftance of Tieratapconoe's appearing to us of fo timid

a difpofition, may have been occafioned by his being at variance with his

neighbours, whom he might probably imagine we came to affiA ; for,

notwithftanding Mr. Cox did every thing in his power to infpire him

with confidence, and behaved to him with the utmoft good-nature, he

could not altogether get rid of his timidity and apparent diftruft of us to

the laft ; and was continually alking me if Mr. Cox was not angry with

him. During our repaft, the ftory of the battle was confirmed by the

bye-ftanders, who (hewed us the remains of a houfc that had been re-

cently burnt down by the advcrfe party ; they told us that their enemies

were then but at a little diftance, and that they were going to meet and

engage them. Our curiofity being excited by this intelligence, we ex-

prefled a defire to go with them and fee the combat. This they readilv

aflented to, and it pleafed them beyond mealure. Accordingly, the

captain, our firft and fecond mates, myfelf, with Poneow and his two

brothers, preceded by a body of the natives, fet out together, and purfued

a path wliich led to the head of the Bay. When we drew near the place

where our friends expeded to meet their opponwits, they were particu-

larly careful to hide us and our mulkets, by holding large pieces of their

cloth fpread out before us ; for they imagined we fhould take an adlivc

G
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part In the quarrel, and vvifhed us to come upon their adverHiries by Tur-

prize. Wc had not proceeded far in this maimer before fome of the

enemy made their appearance on the oppofite fide of a creek, at the head

of the Bay. Two or three of our party immediately ran into the water

and dallied their cluDS in it with great violence, flourilhing them at and

calling out to their antagonjfts, whom they endeavoured to provoke to

crofs over to them : and in this they would mod likely have fuccccdcd ;

for notwithftanding they were far fuperior in point of numbers, their

enemies feemed more bold and daring, and wereadvancingbrilkly, till they

difcovered us by the cloths which fcreened us being removed. This

occafioned them to draw back a little ; and our party, taking advantage of

their furprize, crofled the water and began pelting them with ftoucs,.

which they threw with great force with their flings. The advcrfary re-

turned the compliment, retreating at the flime time ; and a kind of run-

ning fight was maintained, till we loft fight of both parties among the

trees. We then crofled the river in hopes of getting another view of

them ; but we had not proceeded many paces before our friends returned^

having driven their enemies to feek refuge among the neighbouring-

mountains. They feemed greatly rejoiced at their fucccfs, and ihankful

for our having contributed by our prefence to render them vidlnrious.

Though I could not learn that any one had fuffered in this fltirniifli, yet-

fome of their anions muft be pretty fcvere, as there were few of the na-

tives who had not feveral large fears upon different parts of their bodies,

occafioned by the wounds they had received in different battles : indeed

they feem to be a warlike, aftive race of people, very different in this

refpe«fl from their indolent neighbours of Otahcite. As wc were re-

turning, they fliewed us their method of. dole fighting with fpears and

clubs,
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clubs, both of which they managed with confidcrable addrcfs and 1789.

dexterity. Avci/it it.

Wr werejiift upon the point ofembarking again, when we were ftop-

ped by the appearance of a very fingular perfonage ; this was a man who,

we were told, was the Etooa, or God of Emio. He carried a youirg

plantain-tree in his hand; and the crowd, feeing him approach us, divided,

and made a lane for him to pafs. He then advanced within a few yards

of us, and laying down the plantain-tree, began to run backwards and

forwards with great celerity, repeating fomething in a very loud voice,

and with the moA frantic gefturcs ; pointing fometimes to the cloudsand

Ibmctimes at us, and feeming to addrcfs himfelf to both alternately ; but

he fpckc in fuch a wild, incoherent manner, it was impoflible to make

out what he faid. The captain was direifled to take up the plantain-tree

and prefcnt it to him, which he did ; and after the gentleman had played

a few more of his pranks, we were fufTered to depart. As we rowed

along Ihorc, we fired fcveral mulkets at the requefl: of the natives, who

feemed both pleafed and aftoniflied at their efte^H:. After having proceeded

about a mile, we landed once more to receive a prtfent from a brother

of Poneow's, who rcfided at Emio, confiftinsc of one live hog and a baked

pig. While \vc were waiting for tlic latter, which was not quite done

enough when we firft arrived, a coiiliderr.blc number of the natives col-

kdicd about us, and olTcrcd to l);irter ditferent articles with us for nails

and beads ; aniongn: the reft, 1 u as not a little furprilcd to fee the man

who had jnll bcf<ire aftcd the part of Gad of Emio olTering a fmall pi"

for fale, and peifcclly cool ai.d collected.
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We now dlrctflcd our coxirfc towards Matavla Bay, taking with us .i

man of Kmlo, who wanted a pafliigc to Otaheite. Several canoes, i'ome

of them with women only, followed us a conlulerablc diftancc, notwitli-

ftanding the lea ran pretty high, and it muft have required fome labour

to have got back again. We obfervcd leveial of the natives of Emio

who were of a much lighter complexion than thofc of Otaheite ; one

woman ill particular was remarkably confpicuous for the flirnefs of her

ikin, and had a flight tinge of red in her checks and lips, which is an un-

common appearance among the natives of thefc Iflands. The men made

us a tender of their women, and feemed to think it a neceflary proof of

our fricmllhip that we fliould accept their offer. The ladies on their

part i'eemcd to have no averlion to comply with the requcfts of their

hulbiuids and relations, not excepting her Majefty. This did not fur-

prile us after what we had heard at Otaheite : for we were there in-

formed that Otoo's wife made no fcruple of granting her favours to fome

of the sreat chiefs ; and that Otoo fomctimes folaccd himfclf with his

brother Orepia's wife, which Ihe acknowledged, and fccined to think an

honour.

»9« We arrived at Matavia Bay about two o'clock in the morning, having

rowed great part of the way, there being but very little wind. At our

firft fetting off from Emio, the fca runnitig pretty high, Poncow's

younger brother went and Hit in the bow of the boat ; and whenever he

fnw a large wave approaching, called out to it, and made a motion with

his hands for it to keep off. and prayed to the breeze to frcflien and carry

us quickly to Matavia B:iy. During our abfcnce, one of the natives ftule

a iheet, and was difcovercd ami purfucd : he was fired at fcveral times,

but
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but efcapcd by diving ; he was caught, however, prcfently after on (here

by Orcpia the king's brother, who fcizcd him by the hair of his head

with one hand, and held a large ftone in the other, in the attitude of

flriking him ; and in this manner brought him on board and delivered

him up to the third mate, who had been left in command of the fhip, beg-

ging that he might be hanged immediately, which was the way he

ufually punifhed offenders of this defcriptiou ; and adding, that he had

hanged lirveral liimfelf : however, hii requofl" not bcir.g complied with,

the man was detained till Mr Cox returr>tc on li .>ard ; when he was

put in irons, but managed :o libentt': him'bll" the night after wc

returned.

Orepia and his wife had lep^ on board every nvtri lincc the king's

departure ; and we wen^ frequently :roubicd witli d:e comt-Tuy (if a

younger brother of the kings icjned W do lih, i v^r/ i ^.jn.'fe.f, dilfo-

Kite young man. ]ioth the bnahers '*vt'iC Toik! of wm: aiv.l bnnJ.y., a- d

told us they thought it a great nlcafure lo b'; MUoxicated ; rhey lik':v,' i^-

(irank u grc.:t quantity (^f ava, and gcnciMJiy brought, their icr ants on

board to chew rh.u filthv potairon t-i their,. The youngtr brnt! ':r was

once hi^ihly oiTended at a large roi.r of rliis precious yhur being thrown

overboard through miflake by our chief nia<.o. C ..ipiaiii C.o\, amoig

r..aiiy other petitioners, was ftrongly urged by f\)i.=, young uaux to take

him to Piitane, as they call Enghiid ; but I do not biii. vc ! e v.-as quite

ineariieff when he made the icnieili iiciihcr do I think 'lis friends would

have ill fi^ered him to go, jb he ^c;,ii heid •>! gr?at efiecm as a warrior,

having iu an adion with the rntivci of Emiu killed their late king..

^

We
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On the 31(1, we had a vifit from Potatow, the friend of Captain Cook,

and particularly mentioned by him ss commander of the Otaheitean

fleet : he is a fine perfonahlc old man, and fecms greatly refpe£led by

his countrymen : he brought a large hog, fome cloth and fruit, as a

prefent for the captain ; and received a handfbme one from him in return.

We procured a large fl:ock of fruit and roots this day for fea-ftore, partly

by purchafe, and partly as prefents from our friends, to whom we had

made known our intention of failing in a day or two, the Ihip being

ready for fea. We received but two out of the five hogs Otoo had pro-

mifed us, the others having been feized, as we were informed by the

man employed to bring them, by the Arees or great chiefs about Matavia

Bay ; who afterwards had the impudence to prefent them to us as

coming from themftlves, and received an equivalent from us in return,

I muft not omit to mention, that amongft the great concourfc of natives

that vifited us while we remained in Matavia Bay, was a man wlio related

to us that he had been taken in a Spanilh ihip from Otaheite to Limn,

where he remained fome time, and was then brought back again in the

fameveflel: he could fpcak fcveral SpaniHi words, and count up to rcii

in that language : he feemed very partial to ihe Spaniards, and rj)oke

much of the fiivourahle reception he had met with at Lima.

U

September
1.

On the ifl: of September we unmoored, but were detained from iailincr

on account of fcveral articles that had been flolcn ; fome of which \vc

recovered the next morning, by keeping the king's mother and an old

pricil named Tutaha on board all night, and declaring we would carrv

them

fl 4
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them away with us, if our things were not reftored. In the afternoon, I

vient on fhore for the laft time, with two of our gentlemen, and faw a

Hciva, which was uncommonly indecent and lafcivious. Now I am

upon the fubjedl of thefe kind of entertainments, I cannot help relating

a very droll occurrence that happened in confequence of one of their noc-

turnal Heivas. Attraded by the found cf drums, and a great quantity

of lights, I went on fliore ne night with two ofour mates to one of thefc

exhibitions. VVc feated ourfelves among fome of our friends, whom we

found there ; when one of the gentlemen who accompanied me on fhore

took it into his head to be very much fmitten with a dancing girl, as he

thought her ; went up to her, made her a prcfent of fome beads and other

trifles, and rather interrupted the performance by his attentions ; but

what was his furprize when the performance was ended, and after he had

been endeavouring to perfuade her to go with him on board our (hip,

which flie aflciited to, to find thi- fuppofcd damft-l, when Ihipped of her

theat.ical paraphevndia, a fmart dapper la, I. The Otahciteans on their

part cnjoyeJ this mill-ake fo much, tr.at they followed us to the bcacli

with (houts and repeated penis of laughter ; and I ilare lay this event has

fervcd as a fine Uibjce'^ ior one of their comedies.

t-.:

n 1

f

m

f'.

In the morning of the zd we got under weigh, with a light breeze ;

and in going out of the bay touched fiig'.itly upon the t,.il Of the Dolphin

bank, but fortunately fuftained no t'amage. Orcpia now came on board

to take his leave of us, and brought fome more of the ftolcn goods : he

pretended to be very forry for the depredations of his countrymen, and

reprobated their condudl towards us in the fe:veren: terms ; iiiying, he

would certainly hang the thieves who had plundered us as foon as he

could

;

il
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could get them in his power; yet, iiotwithftanding his feeming to feci (6

much for the honour of his countrymen, and the rcftitude of his profef-

fions, we had the ftrongell reafons to believe him to lie one of thegreatcl

rogues among them. The king's mother cried much at parting with us, but

in fuch an affc^Hied manner, that it was almoft inipolfible to refrain from

laughins. Some of the 2;irls, however, who had been on board the beft

part ofthe time wc lay here, and a man, whofe brother was going with

us to fome Iflands in the neighbourhood, called Tetteroa, (hewed real

marks of grief ; particularly the man, who was afraid we were going to

carry his brother to Pritanc. Wc had now a fine frefh breeze, which in

a fliort time increafcd into a ftrong gale, and reduced us from royals to

double-reefed-topfails ; Co that we foon left our friends a confidcrable

diftance behind us.

V I

Goats and cats are the only articles of live ftock left thefe IfKinders

by the Europeans, that they fet the leaft value upon ; thefew learnt were

Ibmetimes eaten by them ; as for the (heep and poultry left by Captain

Cook, we could neither fee nor get any fatisfadory account of them.

Provifions of the natural produ£lion of the Ifland we found in great

abundance ; and we were fupplied with a great variety of excellent fifh

from the reef, fome of which were of the mofl: fingular fliapes, and

variegated with the liveliert: colours imaginable. I could not help

remarking a cuftoin among the Otaheitean matrons in feeding their chil-

dren, that feemed to me yery extraordinary : this was, after they had

given th.m a certain portion of bread-fruit or other food, they would

icoop lip two or three handfuls of fait water and pour down their throats,

whicli they would repeat fevcral times in the courfe of a meal ; and

however
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however naufeous and difgufting fuch a beverage might fcem to us, the

little infants tifed to f.val ow it with great rclIHi : perhaps this may ac-

count for the Otaheitean. oeing fo fond of dipping their meat in fah water,

when grown up to maturity ; for I obferved they preferred it to our

dry fait.

The thermometer during our ftay at Otaheite was from 76' to 80' on

board the fhip, and the weather for the firft two or three days after our

arrival cloudy, with heavy ftiowers of rain ; afterwards clear and fettled.

We arrived in the afternoon at the Ifland or rather Iflands of Tetteroa,

they confifting of a clufter of eight or nine fmall low Ifles ; but could

find no anchorage nor bottom at the diftance of one hundred yards from

the reef that furrounds them, owing to their flatnefs. They feem to

rife out of the fea by inchantment, and afford a moft romantic and pic-

lurefque fcenc, being full of inhabitants; and the fmallef} of them co-

vered with trees : they are fituated nearly in a circle ; and the fea, admitted

by different inlets into the centre, has the appearance of a large lagoon.

Captain Cox went on fliore with our friend from Otaheite, the fliip

ftanding oiF and on till his return ; when we hoifted in the boat and

purfued our voyage. Otoo and his brothers have lands in thefe Iflands

which are fubJecT: to Otaheite, the natives of both Iflands keeping up
a conftant intcrcourfe with each other by means of their fulino- canoes

;

of which not having been informed at Otaheite, the captain was rather

lurprifcd at fnlt to meet with fome of our Otaheitean acquaintance on

ihore : and tliough the natives had heard of us before, by means of tlicir

H connection
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1789. co«nc»5tion with Otaheite, yet ours was the firft European vcflel that

ScpTBMBER QYQ^ vifitcd their Iflands, which made them eager to traffic with us ; and

they would fain have perfuadcd us to ftay till the following morning,

when they promifed us plenty of hogs. Upon our telling them we coukl

not remain there, on account of there being no anchorage for the Hiip, they

wanted to know if we could not haul her over the reef, where they faid

we fliould lie fccure ; or if this was not practicable, whether we could not

carry an anchor on fhore, and make her fafh.

•i«. On the morning of the loth, we crofled the Equator in 207° Eall lon-

gitude, with a fleady frefli breeze, thermometer at 78".

13. 17. From the 13th to the 17th, we h;'.d a fucccfllou of light, variable

winds and calms, with dark cloudy weather, and heavy lliowers of

rain.

V i^.

U.

20.

21.

At fix in the evening of the 20th, we faw the Iflr.p.d of Owhvhee,

extending from North North Weft to North Weft, diftant about twelve

leagues. Early next morning, being well in with the land, we failed

along fhore, and faw feveral villages and a great many of the inhabitants
;

one of whom waved n piece of white cloth to us as an invitation to land,

for it blew too frcfli for them to venture off to us. In tlie afternoon it

fell calm ; and, notwithftanding there was a great fwcll, fcvcral canoes

came off to us, with people of both fexes : they brought with them both

frcfh and fdt fifh, packages of fait, fifliing-lines, and fmall pigs ^vh!ch

they bartered with us for nails. We were obliged to carry on uvs traffic

with tlicm by figns ; for though their language i6 very fimilar to that of the

Otahtitcans,
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Otaheiteans, their pronuiiciatiou is {o very thick airi guttural, that \vc

could neither comprehend them, nor make tliem underrtand what little

we had acquired of the Otaheitean tongue. A favourable breeze

fprinii-ing up in the evening compelled our vifitants to leave us, except a

man and two women, who ftaid ou board all night.

51
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21.
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In the morning, we attempted to get into Karakakooa Bay, but were

prevented by the wmd's failing us. A great number of canoes now came

ofF to us, and wc commenced a brifk tiade with tlic natives for hogs, fait,

cordage, cloth, fpears, ornaments of feathers, &;c. ; all of which they ex-

chano-ed with us for difterent-lized fpike nails, which they preferred to

every thing elfe that we offered them. We mified fevcral articles to-

dav, that -liad been conveyed out of the fliip by the natives, whom we

foon found were as expert thieves as tliofe of Otaheite.

It continued calm till the evening of the 23d, when we took advan-

tage of a light air and got into Karakakooa Bay, where we anchored with

the fmall bowxr in nine fathoms. Before we came to an. anchor, the

king of Owhyhec, Mai A Mai a, honoured us with a vilit, accompanied

by Ti ana, a chief of the inand of Otooi, who cxpreffcd great plcafure and

furprize at the (ight of Captain Cox, who had feen and entertained him

at his factory at Canton ; he having been taken there by a veficl employed

in the fur trade, and brougb.* back again on her return on another voyage.

I was informc 1 by Mr. Cox that this inan'f. exiraordiuary lize and ma-

jcUic appearance, he being ncrly fix fcct four inches high, and remark-

ably ftout and well made, r:c)t him the appellation of tlio Great Stranger

amons; the Chincfc, for whom he entertained the grcateft contempt. I le
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ufed frequently to appear while at Canton in the drefs proper to his

country ; and upon thele occafions fally forth brandifhing a Sandwich

Iflaud fpear in his hand, to the great terror of the Chinefe : but though

Tiana made fuch a formidable appearance, he was of a very mild dlfpo-

fition, bordering upon childifhnefs ; and ufed wiiile at Canton, to lit for

hours together in a room playing with two white rnbblts given him by

Mr. Cox, running after them, and imitating then motions by couching

and fquatting upon his hams.

24-

The king and Tlana brought the captain prefents of a helmet, and

two beautiful cloaks richly interwoven with fcarlet and yellow feathers ;

for which he received a very handfome acknowledgement from him.

His majefty is one of the moll favage-looking men I ever beheld, and

very wild and extravagant in his aftions and behaviour : his body, in

common with thofe. of many of his fubjefls, was full of Imall ulcers ;

which may be occafioned by drinking the ava, and their eating a great

quantity of fait and fait filh : he would not partake of our dinner ; and

told us, that both pork and plantains were at that time tabooed or forbidden

them : but though he would not make one at our meals, he would gladly

have taken up his abode with us and flept on board with his wife ; and

fecmed much difiippointed at being refuled. On the 24th, I went on

fliore with the captain ia a canoe of Tiana's and faw the king*s houfe,

whi'jh is very neat and commodious : he has got two two-pounders and

two fwivels mounted before his houfe en a raifjd platform of ilone ;

the two-pounders have proper carriages, and the fwivels they have

mounted on blocks of v/ood ; the touch-holes are lecured with pieces of

cloth tied round them, and the ramrods and fpunges laid in order at their

lldcs, fo that they have quite a martial appearance. Thefe guns were

given to the king by the captain of the above-mentioned veflcl, who

touched
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Coaft of America.

S3

touched here on his return to China from a voyage to the North Weft 1 789.

Sbptfmber

A i^ARTY of US went on fliore in the afternoon to the village of

Kowrowa, where Captain Cook was killed, and were Ihewii the identical

fpot where that unfortunate and greut man fell : a tree ftill remains near

the place perforated by a cannon-ball which was fired from one of the

Ihips during the fcuffle, and ferves as a memento of that unhappy affair.

Maia Maia was on board almoft the whole of this day, and was conti-

nually teafing us for guns and gunpowder, efpecially the latter article,

which he ufed a variety of artifices to procure. VVe had feveral

ftriking inftances of the authority of the chiefs of this Ifland over the

inferior clafs of people; one in particular, on our firft landing at Kowrowa,

where the crowd of people coUefted together to fee us made fuch a noife

that we could fcarce hear one another fpeak ; which being obferved by a

chief who was with us, he only waved his har.d to them, and in an inftant

the whole multitude v»'ere fdcnt : and afterwards, when we were goincrto

fee the Moral, or biirying-place, where Captain King was ftatio.vied with his

party at the time of the death of Captain Cook, being followed and preflcd

upon by tlie natives upon our near approach to the Morai, the man who

conducted us drew a line acrofs the fluid with a wand that he carried in his

hand, and no perfon but ourfclves prefumed to pals it, or were fufiered

to cuter the Morai.. The great authority of the chiefs, and their livino-
is

in towns or villages, fo uifFerent from the natives of Otahc-ite, form a

diftinguifliing contrail between the manners and cuPioms of the two na-

tions :. their canoes likewifc are ftrikingly ditTertnt, thofcofthe Sandwich

Iflands

I

h

fa
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, ,,g-_ Ifl.inds being grer.tly fuperior in every rcfpccl ; but the natives are neither to

SiiPTF.MnER comclv nor io well clad a^ thole ()t'()t;'.hvitc. V\'e procured Icvcral mcd As

froin the natives at Ow'.iylicc, fomcas prelents, others by purchalc ; thelb

medals were left them by the Americans, and had been diftribuicd among

them and the pci-plc of ihc dilTcrcnt places vilited by tiie Columbia and

Walhington, two vcflcls belonging to the United States, and employed in

the fur trade on the ^'orth Well Coafl of Ameiica. The medals Iccm

to have been ktt at the different places touched at by the Americans, with

a vievv to commemorate the firft voyage of the kind undertaken by them,

and to fix ihcni ii\ the remembrance of the natives ; in my opinion a very

excellent plan, and worthy the imitation of all future navigators who

may be lint on voyages ofuifcovery.

The medals, which arc of pewter, and nearly the fize of a crown-piece,

arc very neatly executed. On one fide is a rep re fen tation of the Columbia

and W3fliingt(Mi, with the following infcription round the border

:

*•' Coi.UMniA and Washington, commanded by J. Kenduick."

On the reverie, the infcription round the border is thus continued :

" Fitted at Bofton, North America, for the Pacific Ocean ;" and in the

centre, "By J. Barrel, S.Brown, G. Bulfinch, J. Dai by, C. Hatch,

"
J. I\I. Pintard, 1787."

/••

'5' Early in the morning of the 25th, we got under weigh, and were

followed by an amazing number of canoes. Soon after we had cleared

the bay, the king came on board, and as there was little wind ibid with

us till the afternoon ; when a frefli breeze fpringitig up, he and Tiana

took their leave of us, and quitted us with tiic red: of the natives who

came
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cirnc from Karakr^kooa Bay ; but others put ofFto us, as wc fuilcJ along
, ; 89.

Sr 1' I'EMHt K

Ihorc.

Mai A Mai A toUl us he had killed Tcrrcoboo, the late king, I fuppofc:

^vith a view of rccommciuling himfelf to us, as Captain Cook was killed

in his reign ; but one of our laft vifitors, who rcemed to be a man of fome

confcqucnce, laid, that Tcrrcoboo died a natural death, and that Maia

Maia had afi'.iffinatcd his Ton, a youth, and fuccecdcd him as next heir to

the government. Maia Maia fccms to be more feared than lovc.l by his

fubjeas, from whom he exafts the moft implicit obedience, and {.mcutncs

treats them with feverity : perhaps it may i)e partly owing to this caufc,

that we found a ftrong inclination among the natives to emigrate
;
fome

of them indeed were fo urgent with the captain to take them with him,

that they would fcarcc hear a denial, or quit the fliip without being forced

out of her. The thermometer while wc remained at Owhyhee flood at 8o\

On the 26th, wc pafled within five or fix miles of Mowce, and traded

with the natives, who came off to us in their canoes, bringing with

them a few fmall pigs, and Ibme remarkable fine yams. Mo\v':c fccms

to be a plcafant Idand ; and we obferved water fiiUing in torrents from

different parts of the njountains, which produced a cool and rcfrcihing ap-

pearance in this hot climate. At fix in the evening, the body of Mowee

bore South South Eaft, diftant ten leagues, Morotoi >South Weft by South,

and Wohahoo Weft South Weft. Wc had now a fine breeze from the

North North Weft, a:ul ftecrcd Eaft North Eaft.

On

a!

i
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In the night of the 17th, \vc paflcd the Tropic of Cancer, iu 204*

Eaft longitude. In the morning, the weather being fair and moderate,

the powder was ^ot upon deck and aired, and the people were Inilily cm-

ployed in killing and falling fome of our largeft hogs for fea-ftore. The

fait wc ufed for this purpolc was that we had procured at Owhyhec, which

is very white, and of an excellent quality.

I
•

I

On the morning of the 30th, wc were nearly liccalmcd, and caught a

couple of large fliarks, one of which was hooked three times before he

was taken.

Oc roBER 6. In the evening of the 6th of Otflobcr, a fmall wcb-footcd bird, I believe

of the Tern fpecies, fettled upon the rigging, and was caught while at

rooft.

Ij At ten o'clock in the night of the 8th died Thomas Smith, fliip's cook.

As we had no lurgeonon board, wc could not alcertain the nature of tlie

diforder which proved fatal to him ; but wc fuppofed it to have been aii

inflammation of the bowels, occafioned by a violent bilious colic, a com-

plaint that our firft and third mates, myfclf, and fcveral of the feamen,

laboured under at the lame time.

I
>4'i.

14. We had now very unfettled weather, with variable winds, and fre-

quent calms, and made but fmall progrefs. Thf-^ was a fcnfible altera-

tion too in the climate; and we found it cold enough on the 14th, t!)c

thermometer on that day being at 56°, to have a fire in the cabin.

At

i. ~(
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At ciglu o'clock in tliC mornmc of the 22'l, v.c fuv land bearing 1789.

North by Weft, which \\c fuppofcci to be the Illaiul of Atnluc, one of Ocions*

the Kox Iflands. At noon, the body of the Ifland bore North V/cft half

Weft, a groupc of fmall Hlands Weft half Nortli, and ;'"othcr Ifland

North North Eaft, our latitude at uoon by obCtrvation 51
' 30' North.

The wind next day being at Eaft North Laft, and therefore direclly tigainft ^j.

us, as wc were bouii<' 'm the Illand of Oonab.ika, \\c bo;c away for the

Ifland we had firft fcen on the preceding day ; and at'lhrce in tlie after-

noon were whhin fight of it again. At fix in the evening, we ftood

clofc in with and run down the north fide of the Ifland, in hopes of find-

ing a harbour where wc might lay till the wind ftiifccd, (o as to enable

tis to proceed on our voyage, but were difiippointed ; and, feeing a large

Ifland to the South Weft, fteered for it under an eafv fail. At nine at

night, wc hauled on a wind, and founded in fixty fiithoms, coarfc black

fluid. On the following morning, at day-light, wc were well in wijh (4.

the north fide of the large Ifland, but could fee no appearance of an har-

bour ; and the wind at this time proving flivourable, we gave up our rc-

learches and refumcdour courfc, ftceiing Eaft North Eaft.

Ajjout eight in the morning of the 25th, we {:lw four large Ifl^nds

under our Ice, in a North Eaft and South Eaft dlreclion ; and at noon

four others appeared in vicv, the weather fqually, with Ihowcrs of rain.

At nine on the morning of the 26th, we Hnv tlic Tower Rock bearing

6 outh Eaft bv Eaft, and foon after the liland of Oonalaflca. At eleven

in the forenoon, the North I'oint of Oonalalka bore Eaft North Eaft, and

the Ifiand of Amoghta South by Weft, our latitude at noon ^f 48' North.

In the courfe of the mornin<r we had a fmart ftiovvcr of f,;ow. In the

I iucernoon,

I
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afternoon, the wind veered round to the northward and North North

Weft, which prevented us from weathering the North Point of Oona-

lalka ; fo that during the night we kept ftanding off and on, making

Ihorc boards, and endeavoured to work to windward. In the morning,

the wind proving more favourable, we worked through the paflage be-

tween Oonalaika and foiTie fmall Iflands to the northward ; and at five

ill the afternoon, cme to an anchor in a cove in the eafternmoft bay of

Oonalalka, called Udagaki, with the fmall bower, iu eight fathoms and

an half.

l.-^'

y^^\

Before we came to an anchor, five Ruftians came on board in a large

boat covered with (kins, and rowed by the natives ; they were remarkably

civil, offering us their fur caps, and aflifted us in piloting the fhip into

the cove. Unfortunately, not one of us could fpeak or underftand the

Ruflian language, nor they the Englifti or F'rench ;. fo that we were

obliged to have recourfc to figns^ and figures, by which means we learnt

that they belonged to a veflel at that time ftationed at the Ifljind of

Oonemak, commanded by a Captain Stephen Corclli ; and that they and

otiicrs of their companions were diftributcd in fmall parties at this and

the adjacent Iflands to collcifl furs : they bad been out ever fincc the

vear 178 1, from Ochotck, and muft liave undergone great hardfliips in

ioving about among thcfe dreary Iflands for fuch a length of time, living

chiefly upon llHi and berries, yet they fccmed cheerful and healthy,

Thcfc good people hro;u;ht on board a large quantity of excellent hali-

1,'ut and dried f;iiir.o:i as a prc'.'cnt tor the cn^ tain, and re^'eived from him

lii return lome v/iiic uiul brai)(.ly, which was very acceptable to them
;

hut unluckily v> c had neither tobacco nor laulF, which would have been

ivaicli niorr; fo Loth to tlicrn and the r.atlve?, part'ciilarly the latter, v.ho

u t only tr.kc fnv.fMu th. • ccrr, ^nou way, but cat it.

CVR
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Our new friends ftayed on board all niglit, and in the naorning were

joined by three more of their party and a Kamtfchaikadale. Captain Co\',

oiu- third mate, and myfelf, took our guns and went on fliore this

morning, where wc faw a great number of wild fowl, and fome very

large eagles with white heads ; but tliey were fo ftiy that we could fcarce

get a fliot at them. The country prefented one of the mofl difmal

prorpe£l:s I ever beheld, the whole face of it being nearly covered with

Inow, and not a fingle tree or even flirub of any fizeto be fcen. Having

pretty well fotigued ourfelves with climbing the hills, and feeing nothing

further to engage our attention, we returned on board, where we found

our Ruffians, who had been afhore in our abfcnce, and brought us ofFa

fccond prefent of fifli, and a balkct o| berries : they ftaid on board till,

evening, when tliey quitted us to return to their habitations on Ihore,

together with the natives, who never, during the whole time we re-

mained here, came off to us, unlefs in company uith the Ruffians, or fent

by them on fome errand ; which induced us to think the Ruffians were

jealous of, and had forbid them to have any communication with us.

And her:; I muft obfervc, that thefe poor people feem to be completely

fubdued by, and are in a ftate of the mofl: abjc£t dependence upon, the

Ruffians, who oblige the men to fet and look after their fox-traps, to fifli

and hunt for them, &c. and the women make their boots. The Ruffians,

belide, ftrip them of all their moft valuable furs ; fo that it is m vain for a

ftranger to think of procuring any, while they remain at the Fox Iflands.

To keep themfclvc ; in the good graces of the natives, and ftimulate

them to work, the Ruffians occafionally diftribute among them a few-

copper and pewter ring?, glafs-beads, &c. ; and we faw them reward a

man with a pinch of fnuft"who had been out fifliing for themHhe greateft

part of a cold bleak niglit, and he appeared perfe<ftly fatisfied.

I 2 ToWARHt
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TowARos noon on the 29th, a party of Oonalafka women canr^ealong-

fide the fliip ; but the Ruiiians, who were then with us, would not

fuffer them to come on board, and feiit them on fliore again. / - fcvcral

of us wi(hed to have a nearer view of thefc ladies, wc followed them in

our boat, and found them fitting near the beach looking at the fhip. The

Jlufll.ais no fooner fiiw us diredt our courfe towards the women, than

they rowed after us, and immediately upon their landing drove them

away, ftriking and treating them very roughly, at the fame time pointing

towards the hills, and fignifying that they fhould go home : but they

would not difperfe entirely ; and the Ruflians retiring loon after, feveral

of them came off to the fhip and flayed on board all night. The women

were as fond of tobacco and fnuff as the men, and were thankful for an

old quid from the mouths of our Teamen, which they would hand round

and chew after each other with the grcateft relilh imaginable. They

w^ear ornaments of bone and beads in their lips and the cartilage of the

nofe, which are perforated for the purpofc ; and in this and every other

particular exaiftiy refemble the prints of them in Captain Cook's lafl

\ovage, taken from the elegant drawings of Mr. Webber.

The ladies left us early in the morning and joined their companions,

who remained on the beach all night, and flept among fomecoarfe grafs

and rufltes, with nooning to lie upon but a fmall mat, though it was a

fharp froft. Before I take leave of the natives of Oonalaika, I muft: do

them the juftice to fay, that they are apparently exempt from the vice of

pilfeviiijj and dealing every thing that laid in the way, which was the

wo:!ftant praiHccof the inhabitants of the Iflands we had lately vifited.

A CURIOUS

..Vr
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A CURIOUS clrciimftance happened to-day, which ferves to fhew the

hifl'jcncc of habit oi^er the brute creation, and their attachment to the

place where they are fed and taken care of. We had carried ibme hogs

and a goat to a fmall Ifland about two hundred yards from us to graze,

where they had not been long, when, to our gre..t furprize, we perceived

one of thcr., an Englifli boar, fwimming off to the fliip, wliere he

aclually arrived ; but both our boats being abfcut, we could not pick him

up, and the poor animal, not bcaig able to get into his old quarters, fwam

to the oppofite fhore, though at the diftance of abo\ c a quarter of a mile,

and wa., taken there on the following day. In the evening it blew very

frefh from the fouthward, and there being every appearance of a tem-

peftuous niglir, wc let go the beft bower anchor ; but it proving more

moderate in the luorning, hove it in again, and moored with the ftream

anchor to the eaftward. We received a prefent of fi(h and berries from

the Ruffians this afternoon, and daily during the remainder of our {lay:

the fifli confifted of hahbut, falmon, and falmon-trout : the halibut were

excellent; but the liilmon are of the hook-nofed kind, and far inferior

to the common fort.

6i

i;/89.

CCTODEIC

35-

.

On the 2d ofNovember, the captain made an excurfion on fliore, and faw

one of the dwellings of the Ruffians; it nearly rcfcmbled the huts of the

natives, which have the appearance of a little hillock, or heap of rubbifli,

covered with patches of grafs. The Ruliuui, however, inftead ofde-

fcendin" into his hut by a pole,, with notches cut in it, like the natives,

had the conveniences of a door, and a couple of windows made of the

bladder or inteftines of fome large fifn : he likewife greatly cxrclled

them in point of cleanlinefs, the huts of the Oonalalkans being intolerably

filthy.

November
2.
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filthy. The owner of the houfc, who was at home, and employed in making

of fox-traps, received the captain with great civility, and let before him

the bed repaft his humble cottage afforded, which confifted of fom»

berries, and a kind of pudding mide of roots. The Ruffians live dif-

perfed among the natives, two or three at a village, for the purpofc, I

luppofe, of keeping them in greater iubje£tion, and feeing them con-

ftantly employed.

'i.

(

6.

^.

On the 4th, the captain fet out in the cutter to view the harbour of"

Samganoodha, and returned again at night. In his way thither, he paired

the refidence of fome of our Ruflian friends, \\'ho fired feveral mulkets

as an invitation tor him to land ; but he had no time to fpure.

Mr. Cox having exprefled a defire to obtain one of the Oonalafka

canoes, the Ruffians prefented one to him on the 5th : he had before

applied to the natives, and made them confiderable offers for one, but in

vnin, as every thing Teems to be at the difpofal of their Ruffian maffcrs.

Word was brought us to-day, that a boar and fow we had fent op. (hore,

in hopes ihcy would breed and ffock the Ifland, had been caught and

killed in the fox-traps.

On the 6th, the captain being informed by the Ruffians that there

was a paflage out to fea to the South Eaft, formed by a fmall Iflind

called Sedagha, which we had taken for a part o( Oonalalka, went in the

cutter to exP'Tiine it. \Vc had now been longer here than we expected,

owiufT to a fucceffion of calms and foiil winds ; but in the moniino: of

the 8th, a fiivourable breeze fpringiug up from the Weft North Weft, we

g<n

mn
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got under weigh and went to fea, through our newly-difcovered paiTage 1 789.

to the South Eaft. At four in the afternoon, the extremes of the Ifland Novembe*
8.

of Oonalaflca .bore fronrj South Weft to North half Wett, a rock ofF the

North Point North half Eaft, diftant feven or eight miles, and another

rock at the entrance of the channel we had come through, North by

Weft half Weft, diflant three or four leagues. None of our Ruffian

friends were on board at the time we failed ; and I fuppofe they were not

a little furprifed at our fudden departure, as we ufed to receive daily vifits--

from them, and they had promifed to procure U3 a ftock of dried fifti tO'

carry to fea with us.

We had fine moderate weather the greatcft part of ""r ftay at Oona-

lalka; and though we found it cold in the mornings and evenings, it was

mild and pleafant in the middle of the day : the fnow too which, upon

our firft arrival, almcft covered the Ifland, was now nearly melted away, ,

except on the tops of the mountains. . The thermometer kept unfettled

between 42° and 50", though itroCe-oneday ashighas 58°, .

The bay or harbour of Udagaki, in which we anchored, lies in latitude

53" 45' North, and longitude 166° 24' Eaft, running inland near twenty .

milc-3.

Tov.-AKD tl\e evening of the icth, it began to blaw vciy frcfti fron-i

the South Enft, and incrcafed loon after into a ftrong gale, which hftcd

till the 14th, with little abatement, and was accompanied with heavy

rains, and a very large fea, which caufed us to fhipmuch water.

14.

On
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Ox the morning of the 20th, there came on one of the mod violent

fqualls of ?.nv we had experienced during the voyage ; after which it blew

an ahibkite hurricane, and the fea ruiuiing very high at the fame time,

obliged us to lie-to under a clofe-reefed main ai:d main-ftay fails till nine at

night, when it was f^)mewhat more moderate, and we were enabled to

make lail ; but there was rtill a terrible fea, which broke over us fevcral

times, carried away great part of the head-railing, and waflied the cutter

from the fpars jn the main deck, where flic was faflened, into the lee

fide of the waift.

28,

39.

On the night of the 28th, we once more crofll-d the Tropic of Cancel-,

in 169" of Eafl: longitud;

at 79°.

The thermometer on the following noon flood

A M
Ik I

i.

December
iz.

About feven o'clock in the morning of the 12th of December, we faw

the Hland of Saypan •, and at half paft nine, the Iflands of Tinian and

Aguigan. At half paft two in the afternoon, we came to an anclior on

the South Weft lide of the Ifland of Tinian, with the Imall bower, in

ten fathoms, rocky bottom; having firft taken the precaution to fecure

our cable, by worming and rounding it for fcvoral fuhoms. A fine

breeze fettius: off the land, fUuted us with the moft fraoraiu nnd do-

lightful odours ; and we v/erc foon gratiilcd with the tight of iome beau-

tiful white cattle, feeding and fiill.lng about among the trees ; which

jddjd greatly to the cliarming appearance of this Ifland. The boats

\vere now hoiftcd out, and tiic captain v»i;h a party of us went on fliorc,

where we expedec! to procure fomc frcfhbcef ; but were difappt inted, as

ihp .cat'Je retired amons; the woods the inftant thcv faw us ; aiid i^ would

have
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liave been in vain to have purfiicd them, for the uudenvooJ was nearly ^7^9*

impenetrable : we therefore returned on board again, after having loaded j'^'
""

the boat with wood, and gathered a quantity of fine limes.

Next morning we went on (horc again, and landed further to the

northward than we had done on the preceding day. Here v»'e found fc-

veral huts erefted by the Spaniards, who come here annually from their

fettlement at Guam to procure beef for the garrifon of that Iflar.d. The

Spaniards, or fome other people, muil: have quitted Tinian but a very

fhort time before our arrival, as they had left a wild hog in a ftye, that

had died but lately, and a fine dog, which we caught, and carried on

board with us. We were direfted by a beaten path, aLout forty yards

in leno-th from the huts, to the Well mentioned by Lord Anfon and Com-

modore Byron ; and though the water it contains is not the beft in the

world, it by no means deferves the reproaches beilowed upon it by the

Commodore, fince we neither found it brackifli nor fiiH of worms, as

he aflerts it to have been. And here I cannot help obferving, that this

gentleman feems to have taken as much pains to depreciate this Ifland,

as Lord Anfon had been too lavifli in his encomiums on it ; for whatever

may have been the ftate of Tinian when his Lordfliip was there,

future vifitors may look about in vain for thofe delightful lawns, painted

in fuch glowing colours by the author.of his Voyage.

Our people being fet to work to cut wood for fuel, and other pur-

pofes, I fet out from the huts where they were ftationed, in company

with our third mate and oae of the feamen, in purfuit of game. We at

K fii-a
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firA followed the traces of a patli ; but it foon failing us, we were obligcif

to force our \\:y through the thickets, in hopes, as we got into the inte-

rior part of the country, we fhould get clear of the trees and underwood ;

which wc did, after having proceeded a confidcrable diftancc with great

labour aiid fatigue ; but we were ftill i'o much incommoded by a kind of

weed thr.t grew as high as our breads, by the heat, and by an intolerable

number of flies, that I quitted my companions, who wiflied to penetrate

a little farther into the country, and made the bcft of my way back to

the wooding party at the huts ; where I did not arrive till late in the

afternoon, being nearly exhaufted with the fatigue of pufhing through

the buflies, and climbing trees, to fee that I was going in. a proper

diredion, which was a very necellary precaution, as I was at one time-

totally loft for upwards of two hours. I met with a great many wild

hogs ; and I had nearly ftumbled upon an animal which, upon being

roufed, darted through the thicket witli fuch velocity, that I could not

diftinguifti what it was ; but fuppofe it to have been one of the guanicoes

dcfcribedbyLordAnfon, and which arefaid to abound in the neighbouring

Iflands of Saypan aivd Aguigan. I faw alfo fome fowls in my ramble, and

fliot a pig. Our third mate, who returned about half an hour after me, re-

ported, that foon after I had feparated from him, he fell in with a herd of

cattle, and fhut one of them, a fine young bull ; but having only one man

with him, and it being a confiderable diftance from the beach, he was

obliged to leave the carcafe in the charge of his companion, who con-

fented to remain with it all night ; being apprehenfive they might not

have found the place again, had they both returned together.

Next
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Next moniiiiij-, a. p.irty wns fcnt to procure fomc part of the ania-.al, j-go.

but, upon tiicir arrival, ihc grcateft part of it was found to be tainted and Decembli

entirely fpoiled ; however, fonie pieces were cut from the parts that

were the leaft aJecled and brought on board, which furniflicd us witli

an excellent diili of foup, and fume lleaks, the meat being very tender

and fine grained. Wild liogs and pouhry are in great abundance at

Tiiiian ; and though tlie latter are fliy and difficult to come at, on account

of the underwood, it is pleafing to hear them crowing and cackling in

every direftion ; fo that it is difficult to diveH: one's felf of the idea of

being in the vicinity of fome country village, or large farm-yard. Tiniau

produces plenty of limes, lemons, guavas, fome cocoa-nuts, cuftard apples,

and indifferent oranges, with a variety of beautiful trees ; among which

was the bramin and bread- fruit trees, but the latter had n© fruit upon

them, and the cotton flirub. In our different excurfions on (hore, we

met with the remains of feveral of tliofe curious edifices defcribed by

Lord Anfon, and fuppofed to have been erefled by the original inhabi-

tants of the Iflaud. Thefe buildings are of a moft fingular ftru£ture, and

confift in their prefent ftate of two ranges of columns, either of ftone or

compofition, and of a pyramiJical form, having large fcmi-globes placed

on their tops, with the furfaces upwards.

If thefe ftrutSlures are really of flone, which I imagine them to be, it

is aftonifliing how a rude and uncivilized people, unacquainted with any

of the arts neceflary for the purpofe, and without proper tools, could

have formed and erected them. We meafured one of the pillars, and its

femi-globe, or capital, the dimenfions of which were as follow :

K 2 Perpendicular
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PcrpcndiciiKir height of the pyramid,

Breadth at he bafc.

Diameter of the I'cini-globc,

Feet. Inches,

14 o

5 4.

5 '^

IIavin(; L,ot on board a fufficient ftock of wood, and filled our empty

wntcr- en Iks, \vc got under weigh in the evening, and flood to the weft-

>vard. The til rmometer, while we lay in the Road ofTinian, kept,

with little variaiion, at 83" ; but the heat was confiderably more intenfc

on fhore.

.t'^^v

*4' At eight o^cl'ock in the morning of the 24th, we faw the Iflands of

Bottol, or Tobacofima; and at noon, Formollibcaring Weft : at this time,

wc were pafiin;; between the two Iflands of Bottol, and perceiving with

our glaiics fevcral towns or villages on the larger Ifland, and fome of the

inhabitants putting off to us, we lay-to for them. At firft, they would

fcarcely vcutuic within piftol-fliot of the fliip ; and at that diftance thrr-vv

us fome boiled yams, plantains, tarroo, and a bone rcfembling a bone of

mutton, but v. hich was moft likely that of a dog. In return for this ap-

parent civility, we threw them fome empty glafs-bottles, which fhey

picked up with great cagerncfs, and dived after thofc that were finking.

While our at.ention was engaged in looking at their fcramble for the

bottles, one of them managed to come under our ftcrn and cut oiFtwo or

three yards of* the enlign, which was trailing in the water. They now

began to be more confident ; and two or three of them came on board,

wlio were for fcizing every thing that came in their way. One fellow in

particular tuok n great fancy to the enfign, and the log-hne and reel, and

actually
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aaiially drew his crcfs to cut the halliards ; fo that wc were obliged to

turn him and his companions out of the fliip, and make liiil as faft a^

pofiiblc, to avoid any dilagreeablc conilquenccs, clpecially as wc iluv more

of them coming on board.

69

1789.

The natives of Tobacofuna, who feem to he a mixture cf tlic Chinefc

and Malays, are of a light copper-colour, very mcagie, and of tiie middle

ftature ; they goalmod naked, having nothing but a very narrow ftrip of

cloth fiiftened round their waifts, and a frraw or wicker cap : fomc tcv ol

them indeed appeared to have oii a kind of leather jacket, probably by

way of armour ; and every man wore the Malay crcfs, or dagger, with a

jagged edge, fufpcnded at his breaft in a (heath. Their boats, which arc

very neatly conftruiflcd, and painted, are rowed with oars ; they carry

ten or eleven men, and, like thofe of the Chinefc, have eyes painted upon

the bows.

At half part nine at night, we pafled within fix miles of the fouth end

cf Formofa. During the remainder of the night and the following day,

it blew a ftrong gale from the North North Eaft, and the fca lifing to a

prodigious height ofcen ftruck us with great force, and caulld us to (hip

much water.

On the mornins; of the 26th, the violence of the gale was fomcwliat

abated ; but the fea went down but little, and ran very crofs ar.d confiifed.

In the courfe of the day we faw great numbers of Chinefc ii(hing-b()ats

;

and at five in the afternoon, the rock called Pedera Branca bearing \\'eft,

diltont
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;
Ofy. (I'ilvit fiiur lo.igvif.-:, niJ the continent ofAfia. AUnu tv/o o'clock next

niori.ing, t!:c Lcma irr.uiils were in rit,ht ; hut as wc did not ihink it pru-

(lont to pr(>c;.\itill d .y-Iifiht, we hovc-to, and made lail again at half pall:

U\ c, \\ Iicn v.e ilood v.\ fur the Cicat Lcma ; and at two in ihc afternoon

i:.me torn anc!iorin Macao Roads with the heft Iwwer in four and a half

huhoms w;.tcr, and laluted the caftle with nine guns ; which was returned

vvitli the fiime number. Wc found a very hn-gc Portugueze (hip ridisiw

at anchor iti the road, and could perceive fcvcral others in the Typa.

Our cutter being now hoiftcd out, I accompanied the captain on (hore in

lier, to procure a pilot.

|i» :S.

J9.

Upon our landing, wc paid our rcfpeils to the civil pnd military go-

vernors, and having engaged a Chincfe pilot to conduct us to Wampoa,

returned on board again, in the afternoon of the following day. The

captain would have fliiled immediately, but the pilot neglecting to come

on board according to his promifc, wc were detained till the evening of

the 29th, when wc got under weigh.

Though Macao, like the Iflands that nearly furround It, has tiie moft

dreary barren afpcft imaginable when viewed at a diftance, it improves

confiderablv upon a clofer jnfpedion ; and the town and fortifications

make a pretty appearance at fea. The Portuguefc have feveral good

gardens interfperfed among the buildings in the town ; but that belonging

to Mr. Fitihugh, one of the Englifli Eaft-India Company's fupercargoes

at Canton, claims particular notice, for the very elegant tafte that has

been difplaycd in laying it out ; and though the grounds are not very

cxtcnfive, every cmbcUiflimcnt of art has been united to a happy natural

Situation

,
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fituation, commanding a delightful profptd, to render it a moft en- 1789.

chanting retreat. In the centre of the garden ftandi a curious pierced nrcEMBE*

rock, in the cavity of which it is faid the celebrated poet Camocns com- ^^
pofed the Lufiad.

We procured fomc tolerable beef at Macao; and pork, poultry, ve-

getables, and fruit are to be had there in plenty : the Tea alfo furniflies

the inhabitants with a great vaj-iety of excellent fifli.

We found it very cold in Macao Roadi, the thermometer being fo

low as 56'
;
and the change of climate affeacd us the more fcnfibly! as

we had juft come out of the warm latitudes.

On the ift of January 1793, we arrived at Canton, the final place of J.nv.kv ..

our deftination, having been only ten months and five days in performing
"'"

our voyage, and traverfing this immenfe fpace of ocean ; and what was
rather cxtraordijiary, and fortunate for us, as we had no furgeon on board,
our people in general wore remarkably healthy, and we only loft one
man, notwithftanding they had to experience all the viciHitudcs of
climate and weatlier.

THE END,
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j^KiWcclifnt Poc KF.T-M' ATCH /'r/o>igitig lo Mr. Cox, madtby Mr. I lucil n s

in Ik Iboni, was fct to iiictin-lliiic, iifClnUV?,-Ho/jf<if(// I ,ondon,o« /Ac i\tbof

February 1789 ; anJ on anchoring in Saiit.i Cru/, Road, TciicritVc, it was

found to err onlyfour miles ^ and Lfngnn incun-tinwfvc fcc-.nds ,\° pcr</./v;

from thence to the Cape of Good Hope, ia New Holland, Otahcitc, and

Owhyhcc, it kept nearly thefame rate oflofiv.g fromfour tofix feconds per

diem.

AFTTLR a clofe examination of the Ci.UBS brought from the Sandwich

and tie Friendly Iflands, and depofiled in the liritifli Mufeum and In the

Level ian Colle£lion, not one is to he found in either, exa^ilv correfponding

•with the Club mentioned in page 33 rf this iJoork, and reprefented in the

Vlate, facing page 54. There are ifideed in the Leveriaii Muleum tivo

Clvbsfrom the Friendly l([Anus,fancftd/y carved in /he interjliccs, ivhcre

mine is plain ; but they arc much longer, not by far fo majjy, andpro-

bably were ufed as ornamental infrumenls ; whereas, this is a hof.lc

weapon, and the only Club ofthe kind brought to England,
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